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The Mighty 7th War Loan Drive 
Biggest of All-Starts Monday

E. P. McGeachy S T O C K M A N ' S '
Visited Relatives113 v  t  M i l  A  11 O

B A R B E C U E

Lets Get At The Job And Get It Done S-SGT. CARM ON
----- C. THOMPSON

This!DIED IN ACTION 
And

Pasco County’s Quota 

Time W ill Be $353,000,

O f That  A m oun t  $231,000 

Are E. Bonds.
As the tempo of the war in- 

reases . . .  as the lines of com
munication grow longer . . .  as the 
need for new guns, new tanks, new 
lanes grows more urgent . . . the 

cost of the war is at an all-time 
nigh.

That is reason Number 1 why 
every true American must back 
his MIGHTY 7TH W ar Loan Drive 

oeyond all lim its of what he thinks 
he can afford.

Reason Number 2 is that this 
-drive is really two drive in one. By 
this time last year, you had sub
scribed to two W ar Loans.

Yes. the need is greater than 
ever before. And YOU . . . every- 
body . . . must invest a greater por
tion of your income . . .  of your 
cash reserves . . .  in W ar Bonds 
Now! Study the chart in Bank of 
Pasco County ad on page two. 
Figure out your personal quota 
-.nd make it!
Descriptions o f issues—

2 k v/» Treasury Bonds of 1967-72, 
Treasury Bonds of 1959-62 

l ’ s' J Treasury Bonds of 1950 
Vh'"r Certificates of Indebtedness 

I Series E-1946
United States W ar Savings Bonds, 

Series E
United States Savings Bonds, 

Series F
United Slates Savings Bonds, 

.Series G
Treasury Savings Notes, Series C
---K«»r Victory: Hoy llondt*---

Memorial Discussed
Bv Kiwanians

In keeping with V-E Day, the Ki- 
uanis Club at its luncheon on Tues- 
: iy featured the singing of “Ameri
ca" and “God Sava the King” in a 
>hort patriotic program led by the 
Rev. John Everington who offered 
n appropriate prayer. After this

ilog'y »?,h ™  J ^ o n ^ w S S E  I ""..Sunday eyemng, May
Praise God from Whom All Bless

ings Flow and then the joyful

Poppy Day To Be
Saturday, May 26

On Poppy Day, May 26th, the j 
members of the American Legion
Auxiliary will dedicate their best! wa? jumpmaster in his group, 
efforts to the distribution of me
morial poppies to the citizens of 
Dade City, the poppy chairman,
Mrs. J. L. Titman has announced.
It is one of the way in which to 
pay tribute and to keep faith with 
those who died in the nation’s ser
vice.

The v.earing of the poppy lias be- I soldier mod
come a silent pledge, renewed each 
year, to show that the people of 
America have not forgotten the re
sponsibility they have been given 
by their fighting men of both wars. 
Poppy Day is a day in which to 
honor them- There is no fixed price 
for a poppy as the pennies as well 
as the dollars are squally accept
able. The Auxiliary hopes that 
every citizen will be wearing a pop
py by nightfall of May 26th. Every 
cent ihat is given for a poppy goes 
toward the rehabilitation of dis
abled fighting men and to the aid 
of the children of the dead and dis
abled. These victims of war’s dis
aster will he glad to see the pop
pies blooming again this year.

---For Virtorj : Hu> Honda---

Graduation Exercises
Tuesday, May 22

Pasco

ENTERED SERVICE IN 194* AND 
WAS SERVING WITH PARA
TROOPERS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Thomp
son of Lacoochee. who received 
word from the W ar Departmenf 
that their son. S/Sgt. Carmon 
Charles Thompson, was kilied in 
action April 6th in the Philippines, 
have received no particulars. The 
news of his death came with shock
ing sadness since their last letter 
from him was written in a hospital 
while recovering from a wound re
ceived in a previous engagement on 
February 1st.

He had been in the army since 
August, 1942 as a paratrooper and 

pmaster in his group. He 
trained in FI. Benning and at Camp 
Mackall and had been overseas a 
year during which time he had 
seen ser ice in New Guinea, Leyte, 
and Manilla. He had been awarded 
the Bronze Star for exceptionally 
meritorious service and the Unit 
Citation. In writing of his award 

j of the Bronze Star, the young 
tly said “I just hap

pened to be in the right place at 
the right time and did the right 
thing, that was all.”

S Sgt. Thompson was born 
Ehren, December 23, 1921, and at 
an early age moved to Lacoochee 
with his parents. Completing school 
there, he became a studerl at Pasco. 
High School from which he w H  
graduated in 1939. During his 
senior year, he was captain of the 
football team and after graduation 
he was pitcher in the Southeastern 

j Baseball League until entering ser
vice. While playing bail in Bristol, 
Va., ho met and married Miss Edith 
Warren ot that city. She and their 
baby son, Eddie Carmon, are among 
survivors, besides the parents of the 
deceased. Other survivors are three 
sisters, the Misses Iris, Norma, and 
W ilma Thompson of Lacoochee, and 
four brothers, Corp. Eugene 
Thompson in the European theater i 
of operations; Garlan Thompson, j

| Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McGeachy and 
their daughter. Mrs. Robert Maxson 
and children, Bobby and Judy, ar
rived Saturday from Wichita, Kan., 
to visit Mrs. McGeachy's mother. 
Mrs. Fannie Hcacock. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Heacock in Blanton, and 
Mr. MrGeachy’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spark
man. Mr. McGeachy, formerly of 
Dade City, and later of Tampa, is 
making his first visit here since go
ing to Wichita five years ago to 
become consulting engineer for the 
Boeing B-29 factory and other 
bombing factories hroughout the 
U. S., served by the Aero Supply 
Manufacturing Company of Corry, 
Pa., and the Harding Devices Com
pany of Dallas, Tex-, for which 
companies he is engineering repre
sentative. Mr. McGeachy is a vet
eran airman of World War I during 
which he had 10,000 hours in the 
air. In a recent radio broadcast, 
he told of his part -in helping to 
meet engineering problems in con
struction of the super fortress.

Mr. McGeachy, before his return 
to Wichita Sunday night, is making 
plans for the development of his 
property at Blanton where his 
daughter and her children will re
side until the return of her hus
band from overseas service. They 
will also spend some time in Miami 
Mrs. McGeachy will return 
Wichita later in the summer.

—-----F o r  V i c t o r y :  R i i > B on d i*-----

WEDNESDAY
DAN CANNON’S RANCTI TO BE 

MEETING PLACE FOR MEM-j 
BEKS AND GUESTS.

• JOHN S. BURKS
. 'rrtst#

PASCO t  C O L///rr 0 £ ffA / S £  COUM C/l

All arrangements have been 
made for the annual barbecue of 
the Pasco County Stockman's As
sociation, to be held next Wednes
day evening. May 16th, at the ranch 
of Dan Cannon just south of San 
Antonio.

This is an event the entire mem
bership of the Association is look
ing forward to with keen antici- _ 
pation of a big time. Each member}

MOTHER: From the hearts of 
Pasco’s VICTORY MEN and WOM
EN in their far flung battle stations 
which girdle the Earth and the Seas 
come the immortal lines of the poet, 
O'Reilly,

“God made a wonderful mother, 
A mother who never grows old; 
He made her smile of the sun- 

is privileged to invite one neighbor • shine,
and wife to the annual party and i __ _ , , . . _ ,
preparations are being made to 1 molded her heart of pure 
handle a crowd in excess of 100. I s t« ____ u   ̂ .

Under the watchful care of chinin^f placed bnght
George Alford a special beef w il l ! Tri . ̂  r .
be prepared and barbecued in the ; rriri i ? s.es see’
fashion of olden times when ‘points’ f * , S f  moj j ier*
and rationing had not caused the 1 m e gave that dear mother to
bulk of our citizenry to forget OT>j  ♦,_______ ___ _ „
what real beef tasted like. This thP wnrM that on Sunday
will be one time when those pres- MOTh f r  o lji ^8n° f  S 16}1*
ent, members and their wives and , anri tribute
invited guests, can forget meat d g which she so nchiy
shortages and turn to with a zest a .,. ^

to to handle his share of a orime ^ bvery Qd* ^  Mothers Day to
I Pasco beof. Pasco’-s VICTORY MEN and WOM-

; .’he dinner will be ready to start *°h.i0*lCf1 i',n >,the h^at
P n s r n  H a r d  H i t t e r s ”  I serving at six o'clock and those , ™ • r Ĉ ,1 asco n a r a  M in e r s  ■ who are late wil| Iake their chances »nd Umng hands on their trouble*,

Outscored Soldiers of ™!tsinr oul on some of the on ŜL&iX!Lse!fn,jte
______  | good things.

This annual event gives the mem

on bended knees imploring a kind 
and loving God to bring them

The Pasco Packing Association 1^  7o show .helr Deigh: “ ’ey know that MCX
baseball team opened its season las t! bors some hospitality and at the i  ,?hou? ,nds °J ™*les „away.
Sunday afternoon by trimming the same time impress them with the i l e v" le y  °*
Soldiers Iron, Detachment No. 8 by i ^ r a c t e r  of the Association and to fheli)

3 r u " '  °J 16 ,0 10' ‘ ^ d  further the livestock i Z u W  ° n’ And
The Pasco Hard Hitters w ill ; jn the countv. ^ treat lightly memories seared

ma^e their second start next Sun- Members ’ are requested to be brtnk^^^eterrdtv souIs on the
day afternoon at 3 30 on M a s s e y  not later ^  six o’clock SA te  ' (Lacoochee) To
Field when they will meet the Thp ^ d n e s d a y ^  ^ t h .  Lieutenant commander Accord

Bushnell Independents. No adm.s- Just south of San Antonio on the 1 t^I ° “ r, r^ Tds th-e Mghest rank:
sidn charge. | hard surfaced road.

‘ ' | S2 c, U. S. Navy, and Leland and 
1 'Kenneth Thomnson of Laeooehee.

Graduation exercises of 
High School will be held on iues-iu-  ̂ . r.
dav evening May 22nd a, n ine , 
o clock, with Dr. Robert MacGowan.
of Florida Southern College, as S h e r i e y  B O U m e  
speaker. Invitations were issued 

j tnis week by the graduating class.
The baccalaureate sermon will be

Died Sunday

>inging of “America the Beautiful"
The Rev. Everington. chairman 

of the war memorial committee of 
•he club, gave a talk outlining his 
thoughts in connection with the 
project of a memorial which he 
stati^d should be a living tribute of 
appreciation to all those who have 
served in this war. Ho expressed 
•s h i; belief that no mei.ioiial 
should be undertaken unless suffi- Tnhn p....,0 
.ient funds will be available to al i Tnhn 
.\ays manitain it. To this end, the 
full cooperation of all organized 
groups in the community will be 
necessary.

It was announced that there will 
he no luncheon on next Tuesday as 
■ Ladies N ight” will be observed 
- ith a dinner on Friday evening,

(Continued «-n 1 
---For \ 4«-ior> : Hay lt«>ndM---

Annual Summer

20th, in the High School auditorium.
The 51 candidates for graduation 

are Harley Bazzell, Buford Barber. 
Walter Black. Hazel Boatwright, 
Joy Bolden, Marilyn Bran ts, Wade 
Brewton. Frieda Cooper. Rudolph 
Crawford, Ju.ic Cruse, Dorothy 
Davis, Evelyn Day, James Deas, 
James Johnston, Mildred Justice, 
Geraldine Kelly. Patricia Laurie. 
Jack Leigh. Carl Lippincott. Flor
ence E. McCann, Dorothy McClain 
ma, David Mobley. Margari t Page, 

Betty Lee Rawlinson,

Sherfey Bourne of St. Petersburg 
and formerly a resident of Dade 
City died last Sunday morning in a 
St. Petersburg hospital where he 
had been a patient about two 
weeks. He had been in failing 
health for the past two years, but 
continued at his work-

For a number of years after leav
ing Dade City, he resided in Wmter 
Haven. Interment was at the ceme-1 
tery there.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, who is a sister of Mrs. M. . 
McKinney of this city.

A CALL TO PRAYER
President Truman, in his official proclamation of 

the ending of hostilities in Europe, has called upon 
the people of America to gather together on next Sun
day and give thanks for the conclusion of this phase 
of the war and to offer prayers for the uncertain and 
tragic days which lie ahead in the Pacific.

Acting on this official request, all of the churches 
oi Dade City will combine in a special Community wide 
.service of Thanksgiving to be' held at the Dade City 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon at 4 P.M.

The Voice of Victory Clubs announce that their 
regular Mothers’ Day meeting, scheduled to be held 
on this day, has been changed and that the Club mem
bers will join in with the exercises to be held at the 
Baptist Church.

A beautiful and impressive program has been 
arranged and all are invited to attend to offer, in a 
dignified wav. our thanks and our prayers and, at the 
same time, render a proper and fitting tribute to our 
men in the Armed Forces.

Meeting opens promptly at four, adjourns before 
five-thirty, next Sunday, May 13th, at Dade City 
Baptist Church.

Round-Up May 17

The Dade City P. T. A., will have 
:he annual summer round-up for 
'•hildren of pre-school age next 
ihursday. May 17th. beginning at 
nine o’clock. At this time a free 
physical check-up will be made by 
physicians who will examine all 
t hildren who will enter school for 
the first time this fall. This is 
done in order that any necessary 
corrections may be effected during 
the summer months in order to give 
the child a good start in school.

Mrs. Leon Douglas is chairman 
for the P. T. A . in this year's 
ound-up and urges the cooperation 

«>f all parents with children of pre
school age.

---For \ Irtor; : Huy Honda---

Dade City Census
Report Shows Increase

Craitf Duey, Thelma Durden, June 
Epley, Jane Ann Gasque, E m ily 1 
Jane Geeting, Barbara Ann Ham
mett. Jacqueline Harper, Margaret 
Head. Betty Irwin. Rita Ward. Mar- j 
tha Whang. Betty Rowell, David j 
Schneider, Leon Sizemore, Marilyn I 
Skinner, Paul Sparkman, Kathryn | 
Spearman, Phyllis Spradlev, Kath
arine Southerland. Ruby Thompson. 
Jeanette Yarn, Rosa Wells, Frances 
Williams, and Walter Woodward.

---1 'or Vi. forj: llu.% ||o»d»---

Pasco High School 
Accredited Since 1933

Principal Burch Cornelias o f 1 
Pasco High School has received 
notification from Dr. J. H Wise of 
the University of Florida that Pasco 
High School has again been accord- \ 
ed full membership in the Associ-1 
ation of Accredited Colleges and

GERMANY SURRENDERS TO ALLIES
MEETS CONDITIONS OF 

STATES, BRITAIN, 
RUSSIA

THE
AND

News of the Allies’ victory in — .. ■ ■ --------

Europe with the unconditional sur- Joy at the news was tempered 
render of Germany brought the only by the realization that the war 
long-awaited V-E Day into reality against Japan remains to be con- 
on Tuesday and deep and abiding eluded, with many casualties stiil 
With the official declaration of the j ahead.
gladness to the hearts of millions j The end of European warfare, 
end of the war announced by Presi- , greatest, bloodiest, and costliest

- rm r rrpri|\ ! called upon to offer “joyful thanks 
U I M I E jI '  ito  God for the victory won and to 

SOVIET pray that He will support us to the 
end of our present struggle anil 
guide us into the way of peace." He 
also asked the nation not to forget 
that sorrow and heartache abide in 
the homes of thousands of Ameri
cans, adding solemnity to the glori
ous hour of victory.

---For Victor} : Bu> llond.t---

Supper Meeting
At Woman’s C lub

ping with the prescribed sched
ule of pay; employment of a full- | 
time librarian: and membership in 
the* State Athletic Association.

P.. V. Lvons. enumerator for the I Patrons and citizens can take; 
-ensu;. which is beine taken Kroat P„nd,e J n, ,h(’ enviable record 

• Pasco High School is maintaining.
-—For V iclor) : II;i> ItundH---

Secondary Schools Pasco Hi^h has i dcnt Truman in a broadcast at ft. war in human history with at least 
held this' membership continuously a**n- Tuesday, all business in Dade forty million casualties on both 
since 1933. City came to a standstill. Restau-1 sides in killed, wounded, and cap-

Points in the qualification for j ranfs- bars, and all stores including I cured, came after five years, eight 
membership are the school s having I thp dru ’ storcs were closed at this months and six days of strife that 
teachers with college degrees mairv ! hour fo‘‘ ‘he remainder of the day. j overpread the globe. Hitler’s arro- 
taining a school term of nine j * !•" °pie were seen on the streets ; gant armies invaded Poland on Sep- 
months, maintenance of salaries in ?s rh‘‘ !‘(V,Ple remained in their tember 1, 1939, beginning the agony 
keeping with the prescribed sched-' ■lon'*os To h,'ar history-making that convulsed the world for 2,319

broadcasts by official and military 1 days. The* titanic struggle cost 
leaders of the Allied world. It was i American armed forces 132,000 lives 
a day that will never be forgotten! and more than 5:^0.000 casualties in 

The surrender oi the Reich to the throe years, four months and seven 
Allies was made a! General Eisen- aays of fighting against the Axis 
how-rs headqt:at t*rs .tt Reims, in the European and Mediterranean 
France by Col G* n i'ustaf Jodi, theaters.
ehif't «>f staff fos th:- German The historic news leading to V-E 
army. This was apnoin .cd official- Day began breaking with a Danish 
Iv r fter German broa.i t« <1 the • broadcast that Norway had been 
German people that G» ad Admiral surrendered unconditionally h\ its 

—  Kari Doonitz had o dered the conquerors.
.v, ♦ _________ Sun Oil Company increased capitulation of ;>il •'••'iting forces President Truman in his V-E

.it ion sho*s that P ^ n j t  three has j its leases in Pasco <r.Unty for ex- nd called off tie  I-:, at war. proclamation >aid "wi.. o' ,v> u ill
pj i^ ?  • ! , , nmet^en. | ploratorj* purpose i\i\< w.-ek by While the u r o n d ’ . ;, -al surrender continue until the se lay

,.*b: ;»rid I r.^inct twenty-four 779. ! s 'curing the follower- additional •• rr.-d at A 11 d .i , .  :\ist M nW ar down their arms - uneo’uiitional i \v’ V;
T s,3t ' r r t e w  _ shwvs, I .N .«  an of Which the in Town .e Sunday, the pr .  t.immions of surrender". 1 ^ .
'■ 21. , 3 an"'- :!n: Fn»m J. M the en.l o- th,. w l, a th. AUi.-d The president nroclairaed rext , 1 _ V „ .

ti.i-« f.ve years for the _tjde ia l ...the . So acies: A. R. Nathe. 40 Countries werr* set for simultaneous i Sunday Mother’s Day as a dr-y of ; Grass -...w ir' close to onion: 
census taken m 194. sno\\ed that <-.erc*s: Ja r  v s  P Nathe, GO acres; , relea.s*'' on Tuesday, ?.! y 8th. which I prayer and thanksgiving, a d > in ; should »:•.• wi*ed--d out by hand t 
Dade (.at} nau a population of 358b. Isylvestei J. Nathe, SO acres. ! was ofi\.iaiiy uL-ciaivd V-E Day. i which people oi every faith are i a void uumaging the bulbs.

his year, suites that the eompil 
ation of the reports of his deputy 
numerators fix«-s the population of 

: #ade City at 3910 This number in- i 
. ludes 277-1 white persons and 113C 
negroes Divided as to the three' 
recincts in Dade City the enumer- j

Sun Oil Company
Acquires Leases

The Dade City Woman's Club 
will have its last supper meeting of 

i the present club year on May 21st. 
‘ with an American Homes program 
under the direction of the chairman 
of this department, Mrs. Fred H. 
Vain. Through error, it v.as in
advertently stated in the club’s year 
book that the date of this meeting 
was May 13th. All regular club 
meetings are held on the third Mon
day night in each month

Mrs. S. D. Goldsby is chariman of 
the supper committee and requests 
that reservations be made with 
Mi's. James Ward. Sr.. or with 
Mrs. Harold Wright. Others ap
pointed tii serve on the committee 
rre Mrs. J. Ed. Bryant, Mrs. W. M. 
Gaddis, Mrs. \V. K. Trottman. Mrs 
Ingrid Deane. Mrs. Jesse Mvers. 
M: s. B- E Milam. Miss Fstella 
Aultfathvr Mrs. Cathi*rine McIn
tosh. Mi s. Mamie 

l idill, and
:klrr..';n. Mrs. 

kJ ”.s. F-. Ct. Stock

's u>

: ing Naval Officer from good old 
Pasco. Regular brass hat. Exocu- 

I tive Officer on one of Uncle Sam's 
»newest destroyers and bade at 
Hawaiian  b*m- mttm plentty IS  ac-' 
tion off Iwo Jima-

Joseph McOarthy <St. Joe) To 
Seaman First Class. Gets his new 
rate on sea duty in Pacific on troop 
transport.

I Frank Geiger (Zephyrhills) To 
i Ships Cook Second Class. Gets his 
j new Petty Officer rate with 113th 
I seabees somewhere in Philippine
j Islands.

Gleim Harris (Dade City) Wound- 
! ed in Germany with the 238th En- 
■ gineers and then evacuated to Eng- 
; land, the good word comes through 
j that Glenn is back in the States, at 
Oliver General, Augusta, getting 
along fine, can walk without assist
ance and expects a convalescent 
leave home next week.

Donald Carr (Dade City) Wound
ed in action with the 38th Division 
at Olongapo on the road to Manilla, 
the good word comes thre jh that 
Donald has completely ’ o xivered 
and has returned to active duty 
with his regiment.

VICTORY—There is no victory 
until final and complete victory 
and the return home of our men 
and our face is just as red as yours 
over the stoppage of work in  some 
parts of this Country last Tuesday 
to celebrate a so-called “V-E Day". 
In Tampa, for instance, the busi
ness houses announced an all day 
closing in the face of the fact that 
just two days before some three 
hundred ship yard workers had 
gone on strike over an argument 
of double or time and half pay for 
Sunday work. Some of this "cele
brating on the home front *eminds 
me of the old school day poem 
"How me and Betty killed the 
bear.”

The Pres.dent in his proclamation 
Tuesday asked the nation to re
member that we still had a war on 
our hands, to keep on the job with
out any slackening of production or 
effort and to set Sunday aside as a 
day of Thanksgiving for your vic
tory against Germany and prayer 
for an early victory against Japan. 
As usual, old Pasco County came 
through with flying colors and will 
do just that. Arrangements have 
been completed and on Sunday af
ternoon the people of this area will 
assemble in  the largest "hurch 
auditorium in town for an hour of 
quiet prayer for the safety and 
quick return of yrou men. It  is 
Mothers Day and your Mother will 
be there in the front row. your 
wife and your loved ones will be 
there in God’s Sanctuary and hearts 
will reach across the seas to 
wherever you are and in this hour 
we will all be together once more 
in spirit, if not in person.

---F.»r Victory: Huy Hood**---

•‘Mother’s Day” Service 
At Assembly Of God

A special ‘Mother’s Day’ service 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Sunday- 
Following a good song service and 
a brief sermon a Pantomine entitled 
“The Most Beautiful Thing in the 
World" will he enacted. While the 
pastor tells this thrilling story of 
Mother Love a group of eight per
sons will enact the story in Panto
mine. This Pantomine given in 
two scenes moves quickly to a very- 
dramatic close and has never failed 
to stir the hearts of all who have 
attended wherever it has been giv- 

It is based upon a true incident 
in the life of Princess Alice «.f Eng
land.

144
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THE

Dade C ity  Banner
PUBLISHED ON FRIDAYS

Entered as second class matter on 
July 23, 1913, at the postoffice at 
Dade City, Fla., under Act of March 
3. 1879.

I all Americans will renew their

" I  pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States of America and 
to the Republic for which it stands, 
one nation, indivisible, with liberty 
ar.d justice for all.”—Francis Bell
amy.

NATIC .€ D IT O R IA I_
\SSOCIATION

MARGARET BAZZELL. Owner I

Objectionable advertising not ac
cepted. Unsatisfactory dealing with 
concerns represented in this paper 
should be reported to this office. : 
The publishers reserve the right to 
discontinue any advertisement with
out notice.

(Subscription Bates)

In  Pasco County
One Year ..................................... $2.00
Six Months .................................. 1.00 j

Out of County
One Year .....................................$2.50
Six Months ......... .......................  1.25

(S tric tly  Cash In  Advance)

Ax the Axis!

To the Peop le  
of this C om m un ity

You have a D-Day this week. 
You won't die, lose limbs, sight 
or mental faculties in battle. 
Y ur assignment is to buy extra 

War Bonds.
There have 

been  m a n y  
D - D a y s  in 
this war. D- 
Day on the 
N o r m a n d y  
beaches, D- 
Day on Tar
aw a. D-Day 
on Guadalca
nal, D-Day on 
I  wo Jim  a, D- 

Day on Okinawa.
What is ft like for your sons 

brothers, husbands, friends fac
ing a D-Day in the battle zones? 
It's prayer and ncrvour.nrss. 
nightmarish tension and thought., 
of home.

What's it like for you facing 
another home front D-Day? You 
are the only person who can an
swer this question. No matter 
what the final story is in this 
community, you will not have 
met your responsibility unless 
you have bought more bonds 
than ever before in a war loan.

The opening of the mighty 7ih 
War Loan is an opportunity to re- 
dedicate yourself to the task of 
nailing down the victory.

THE EDITOR

----O----
STATEMENT 
ON V-E DAY

By Claude Pepper,
Senator from Florida

This is the day ior which we nave 
been waiting-the day for which 
the people of the United Nations 
have been fighting, suffering and 
dying. Adolph Hitler’s Nazi empire 
nas died in the year six of its 
ooasted thousand-year reign fore
shadowing the re-establishment of 
democratic institutions throughout 
the length and breadth of the 
European Continent and throughout 
the world.

It is a day of rejoicing, and it is 
.1 day of re-dedication, for peace- 
oving mankind. Pejoicing. for the 

victory won; re-dedication, for the 
winning of victor,-s still to be 
achieved in the P; :ific, and the os-j 
tablishment of a 1 sting peace. i

For let us not orget, in our re- : 
joieing, that Japan is still a fero
cious, ruthless pc w _»r still to be de- 
:eated. Let us n, i permit ourselves 
:he slightest let down in our de-. 
Termination to produce and fight 
io r total military victors against 
J a pan.

Much remains to be done before 
the Nazi poison is finally elimi
nated. German industries, which 
nave been turning out th** weapons 
which have kill<Mi so many thous
ands oi' our young men and thos«* 
of our Allies, must be dismantled 
nd dispersed until not a trace re

mains. Reparations in kind must be . 
exacted for the devastation the Nazi | 
armies have wrought. And finally, i 
every German, whether officer or 
enlisted man, Nazi official or or-1 
dinary cilivian, who has played any 
part in committing the unspeakable 
Nazi atrocities must receive grim . 
punishment for his acts from the1 
military tribunals ol the Allied 
Armies.

These things were pledged the 
world by our late President Roose
velt and by Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister Churchill at the 
Crimea Conference last February, 
and they must be re-pledged with 
new force today by the peace-loving 
peoples of the world.

Victory could not have been ours 
without unity among the Allies and 
unity among all people at home. 
The building of a firm peace and 
prosperity for all in the days ahead 
will need the same unshakable 
united determination that we gave j 
to the prosecution of the war. O n 1 
this great day I am confident that

pledge of unqualified support to 
President Truman, who has un- J 
falteringly picked up the torch of 
leadership from the hand of Presi
dent Roosevelt, to the San Francisco 
Conference where the foundations 
of our future peace are being laid, J 
and to our Armed Forces in the' 
Pacific until final victory is won

----O----
PROPAGANDA
DISAPPROVED

Japanese, propaganda which led 
the Mikado's trusting subjects . to 
believe that Americans were noth
ing less than monsters intern only 
on spreading death and destruction . 
among nipponese soldiers and ci
vilians alike, is turning out to be 
a two-edged sword.

In the American-held sections of 
Okinawa island’ and in other cap
tured enemy territory where Jap 
civilians predominate notably 
Saip-m the occupants are learn
ing irom actual personal experience 
with the invaders how wrong such 
charges are.

Instead of wholesale murder, 
rape and enslavement, which these 
simple peasants expected, they are 
experiencing instead at the hands 
of the conquering white man, kind 
er treatment, and in some instances, 
better food and living conditions 
than they have ever known before.

In a letter to "honorable army 
and navy surgeons and high offi
cers of the American forces on 
Okinawa.” a middle-aged Japanese 
physician. Dr. Kosaburo Iyesake. 
resident in Taira Village, Okinawa, 
makes these significant observa
tions.

“The war which Japan wages 
against the great American arm; is 
a war of falsehood against truth, 
tradition against science, restric
tion against freedom.”

He goes on to say. "The greater 
part of the Okinawa people are in
nocent at this time. They did not 
realize the issues in the fighting. 
The horrible thought of murderous 
death had been planted in their 
minds by false propaganda saying 
the \merican army would kill not 
only soldiers but babies and the old 
and weak, and would wipe .the name 
of Japan from the face" of the 
globe.”

Dr. Iyesake. who incidentally is 
assisting American physicians at
tending civilians in his village, adds 
that he has found the American 
soldiers “kind and upright,” and his 
people, he says, are amazed to find 
a Red Cross hospital established, 
with medical aid given all sick and 
wounded, "e>.en the common peo- 
pie."

Some day maybe sooner, than 
most expect all the misguided 
millions of Japan w ill learn how 
they have been duped by the m ili
tary clique. And when they do it 
should go far toward, hastening re
volt against the criminals who 
now have the nation headed for de
struction Miami Post 

O
THE TEST IS COMING

Before the blessed day when 
•Johnny comes marching horru 
again” in force from the battle
fields, it might bt well for all of us 
to remember that a whole gener
ation has grown up aware el two 
facts depression, and war.

W ithin that genera,lion are Ihe 
boys who have been fighting for us. 
Since 1929 a state of .•mergeni s has 
been our normal mode of life, and 
always the idea ot security has been 
plar.’ed in the larger idea of a great 
central sfj,.e. with government 
spending compensating for the 
weakness of human nature.

There is something alluring about 
that idea. It makes work an out
dated concept it makes wishing its 
own reason for having. It makes 
mediocrity the general standard, 
and initiative a high crime in the 
eyes ol those who lack it.

But. li! too many alluring ideas, 
too many dreams, it collides with 
reality and it smashes headlong in
to tht* fundamental principles, upon 
which this land these boys have 
been fighting for, was made great.

These young veterans of the de
pression and war years must learn 
that private enterprise, and only 
private enterprise, can make real 
prosperity. The test of our system 
will come with the war’s end.

-  O --------
ONE-STORY BARNS

Farm engineers are thinking of 
the day when the traditional two- 
story barn gives way to one-level 
structures which fit best into mod
ern agricultural methods. New 
types of machinery, pickup balers 
for example, eliminate the need for 
hay mows Prefabricated farm 
buildings are certain to grow in 
popularity and this type of struc
ture lends itself to one-story design.

MORGENTHAU

Morgenthau Cites 
Types of Issues 

Issued to Public
j]

self for the Mighty Seventh War 
Loan for 14 billions of dollars, ha lf 
of which has been assigned as the! 
ir  d iv idual sales q u jta . According toj 
reports from  state chairmen reach
ing Ted R . Gam ble, national d i
rector of the W ar Finance Division; 
of the Treasury in Washington, the 
Nation is ready for the huge task.

Mr. Gamble was enthusiastic about, 
results. He said “ We’re prepared toj 
do the best job in the 7th War: 
Loan.” Mr. Gamble said that “not 
only is there mere money available 
than ever before 
in each state, but 
i n d i v i d u a l  in 
c o m e  w i l l  be 
higher in the pe- 
r io d  o f th e  7 th  
W ar Loan  than  
in any prev ious 
W a r  L o a n  pe
riod.”

Secretary of the 
Treasury H enry 
Morgenthau said 
seven billions of 
dollars has been 
assigne as the' quota for individual 
investors and that the major 
emphasis throughout the drive will 
be placed on the quota for individ
uals. The individual quota is the 
highest established in any of the 
previous drives, the secretary said.

The E Bond quota alone is 4 bil
lion. The 7th War Loan seeks near
ly as much in the one drive as was 
asked in the first two drives of last 
year which were held up to this 
time. The two drives of this year, 
therefore, will seek nearly as much 
as was sought in the three drives 
of 1944.

The Secretary stated that there is 
every evidence that Federal ex
penditures are going to remain at 
a high level for some time to come, 
and that the Seventh War Loan pro
gram was designed to obtain maxi
mum funds necessary to prosecute 
the War from non-bank investors.

The securities, which will be sold 
under thr* direction of the State War 
Finance Committees, are as follows: 
Series E. F and G Savings Bonds, 
Series C Savings Notes, Bonds,
2!.ir' Bonds. 112r; Bonds, Cer
tificates of Indebtedness. The l r3% 
Ber.ds will not be offered in the 
Drive to corporations.

The Drive for individuals will ex
tend from May 14 to June 30. How
ever. an intensification of activities 
in the sale of Series E bonds began 
April !'. when millions of persons on 
payroll savings plans tr.:-- ughout 
tiie country were asked to enlarge 
their participation as a part of the 
Seventh War Loin. All Series E. 
F ana G Savings Bonds and Series 
C Savings Notes processed. through 
the Federal Reserve Banks between 
April 9 and July 7 will be credited 
to the Drive.

During the final phase of the Drive 
which will cover the period from 
June 18 through June 30. subscrip
tions will be :< • rived from ail other 
non-bank inw . ;urs for the 2' and 
II: _' - marketable bonds and liie cer
tificate s of indebtedness.

---r«ir \ icinry : lln» MnmU---
The U. S. Department of Agricul

ture has bounced rubber-producing 
possibilities of the Florida Ever
glades out of the realm of possibili
ties currently ha\ ing hopes of sue 
cessful practical operation.

33oo Late flowers from her garden, a basket 
of fruit from her yard, a magazine 
or book. Slowly at first the lonely 

-V - I woman began to open her heart. 
C/T/% /  c c i  iM  then the Prnt UP emotion of many 

1 I d  J j l j  y  »lonely years was unleashed At las't 
^ ^  J  ^  I she had fourjd someone to talk to,

B> RUSSELL K A Y  j someone who seemed to understand
Secretary, Florida Preis Association j Tactfully Mrs. Allen directed the 

woman’s thoughts away from her 
own troubles and told of anotherThe nation will observe May 13th 

as “Mothers’ Day"

Never in the world’s history has 
the need of such service been as 
great as it is today. It is the hope 
of Mrs. Allen that the plan will 
continue to grow and expand and 
that some day a home for lonel\ 
and neglected mothers can be- en
dowed and established somewhere 
in Florida. In  the meantime, we as 
individuals can follow her worth
while example and ADOPT a mother

Dfstiitp unv- ‘ neglected mother and suggested and in doing so will find joy and 
LMfepiu gov i npotinfT that she herself hart hPPn I--- ---------- u ___", V • . .. . 1 pectmg that she herself h;

ernmenta restrictions on greeting )ldopt,rd. thl, wotnan cagt.rly

a r  I th a f  they Ant-.IT her*  Ne

1 peenng that she herself had been happiness through the enriching oi 
>i*jy accept- ; our own lives. — Then EVERYDAY 

I6 ig  distance calls millions of sons | ̂ “ Ibp'sViggisOon. " a s  ste g a v f r f  "  bP MOTHFR'S DAY- 

Th 1 '>«•>•«■>*• her own troubles seemed to
™  r h I S: ^  , \ “ i I™ '1' she round a new interestTelegraph Densely .Service u .ll do I j ,if „  j  Uvj and sh
a record breaking business and j ..................... K

! candy manufacturers will sc 
already meager stocks swept c’ 
MOTHER. God bless her. will

fore
gan to find hope and sunshine com
ing into their lives, never knowing j 
that they had actually been ■ 
ADOPTED.

Newspaper and magazine writers i 
heard about it and wrote stories and j 
editorials. Letters began to pour in j 
to the modest little home of Alma I 
Allen in Oldsmar. Adopt-a-Mother J 
clubs were formed in many com-1 
munities. There was no organi- j 
zation. no membership, no dues, i 
Ail one needed to participate was a | 
heart and a sincere unselfish desire ! 
to be of helpful service to a fellow ! 
being. j

. .was contented and happy, 
i heir
'••an i Others learned of what Mrs. Allen 

j had done. Friends and aequaint- 
cupy the spotlight for 24 hours. j ances asked about her experience. 
But what of the other 30! days of I ' h™  mother to
the year? ~ 1 ADOPT. They told others and be-

I ' ' ,, _____ , ' tore long hundreds of mothers be-
! Despite the attendant commercial -- - -
' promotion that surrounds the oc
casion, MOTHER is grateful for 
even this slight recognition, this 
brief few' hours of more or less 
synthetic consideration.

Thanks to the sincere and unsel
fish effort of Mrs. Alma Allen 01 
Old: mar, Florida, w ho a number of 
yean, ago inaugurated her “Adopt- 
a-Mother" plan, every day has be
come ‘ Mother’s Day” to a growing 
army of men and women, who at 

j her suggestion, began making in-
• vestments in the form of unselfish 
I service to others.

I ’ve told the story before, but it 
| bears repeating, and as our 
, thoughts are directed to the subject 
1 at this particular time, it seems fit- 
i ting that I tell it again, 
j It all started a few years ago 
when Mrs. Allen learned of a lonc- 

■ ly aged mother in her own com- 
; munity, who found herself at the 
' sunset of life, forgotten and neg- 
i lected. Through years of toil and 
self-sacrifice she had maintained a 
home, cared for a family and 

I watched them go out into the world 
j and be forever lost to her. Selfish 
; children, concerned with their own 
j affairs, neglected her. It seemed
• that nobody cared. She was too 
proud to ask for assistance or ap-

' peal for recognition- She only 
j wanted to die
! It was a pitifu’ case, but no dif- 
; ferent than countless thousands of 
: others. Because ol her hurt and her 
pride, this woman had pulled her- j 

; self in her shell, she went nowhere, j 
lesented intrusion. But Alma Allen j 
wanted to help her, so she did an |

: unusual thing. She ADOPTED her. j 
But was careful not to let the 

j unfortunate soul know that she had 
‘ been ADOPTED. That was Mrs. 
i Allen's own, private, personal se- ,
' cret.
! She found occasion to visit the 
Woman, not to extend supercilious i 
; sympathy bu' to ask her help and j 
j advice on some trivial matter. This j 
, was an unusual approach and the 
i woman responded. They became 
friends. Then Mrs. Allen made it a 

1 practice to just "happen in" now 
i and then, bringing a bouquet of

—when they are filed by 
machine. Every t o o th ,  
bevel and pitch made xmi- 
iform and accurate— like 
new. Saws cut cleaner, 
ewifter, t r u e r .  Speed7 

s e r v ic e  on 
all kinds of 
saws. You’ll t be  pleased. 
L e t  us file 
your saws.

J . A. F L K ’K 
026 South 14th St. 

Hade City, Fla.

Attention Farmers!
Make your own Bean Beetle Exterminator

On account of Gas and Tire Rationing we are re
leasing our Formula to the public. Bean Beetle Ex- 
terminator kills Bean Beetles, Cabbage Worms, all Flea 

Bugs on any and all Garden Vegetation instantly. Also 
all insects on Tolwicco Plants in Bed or Field, including 

Worms. Kills Chicken Mites and Lice, Ants and Roach
es. Also insects on Flowers and Shrubbery and is used 
for spra\ing Fruit Trees and Cotton. Is easy to make.

Ingredients can be bought in any drug store. Costs 

less than 6 cents per pound. Can be used in Wet cr 

Dry Spray. Get this and help win the war by raising 

more food.

Club in with your neighbors and gel this .1 formulas 

for $1.00. Full instructions sent. Money 

refunded if  not Satisfactory.

SOUTHERN STATES CHEMICAL CO.

P. O. BOX 2B1 GLASGOW . K K N T IC K V

— Q U O T E S —

O F  THE W EE K
“Harry w ill get alonjjall riRl»t

—  Pres. Truman's mother, 92, in 
frrayidviertv, Mo.

“Our Nazi war prisoners are 
beiiiK treated fairly but firmly.”
—  Prai'ost Mar.-hal General A. 
L. Lerclt.

“It is not applicable in all s itu
ations, nor does il lead itself to 
general application by govern
ment m andate.” —  A F L  Pres. 
Green on guaranteed annua l 
teagz.

**No veteran left a job in 
manufacturing need worry about 
stepping back into it, if he wants 
it.**— Pres. Ira  Mother, Natl. 

Assn. of Mfrtm, in  message to 
armed forces.

“I'm  a very amicable, peace- 
loving man.” —  Secy, of Interior
Iekea.

“ You’re ge tting  cockeyed —  
that's the trouble with you!” —»
L'. S. Senator Wiley, of Wis., to 
Commerce Secy. Henry Wallace, 
in debate.

IF YOU HAVE All INCOME
you have a quota 

in the Mighty 7™ War Loan

Find y o u r  q uota and m ake it !  W e ’v e  got to  m ake the 7 th  th e  biggest y e t!

FLOOR ENAMEL
This lovely- looking, easily, 

applied enamel adds colorful 

beauty to your floors — makes 

them the envy o f your friends! 

Durable . . .  it ’s "made to walk 
o n ! ’ Available in a variety o f 

lustrous colors.

NOW ONLY *1. 25 ]
________________________QT.

r:■» *2g]

J. A. PEEK & SON

Ir YOUR 
AVERAGE INCOME 

PER M O N TH  IS:

YOUR PERSONAL 
W AR BOND 
Q U O TA  OS: 

(CASH VALUE)

M A TU R ITY  fi 
VALUE OF | 

7th W AR LOAN 
BONDS BO U GHT q

^  $250 $187.50 $250 g

b 225-250 150.00 200 1

210-225 131.25 175 j

200-210 112.50 150 1

‘ 180-200 93.75 125

140-180 75.00 100

100-140 37.50 50

; *• 18.75 25 i

s

ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 7 -  WAR LOAN
t l Z V . l . W

Dude City
P H O N E  100

Florida

Bank of Pasco County
1 4 L
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WITH 2

R O P E R
GAS RANGES

SEKVEI. I 

EI.ECTROEl X  £
Gas ^

Ref risers tors H
SILENT — C
No Moving; >**

Parts 00

RUUD
Automatic Gas Water 

Heat**rs

D E A R B O R N ^
G A S  H E A T E R S  ^

5

1 Certificate Required
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BUY YOUR 
J3H03W. W AR BONDS 
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ISSUING 
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FOR THE 
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TREASURY
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H

' JOVITA RAD IO  STORE g
Phone 1240 

^  San Antonio Fla. i
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WASHINGTON 
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* FROM CONGRESSMAN «

J. HARDIN PETERSON
RETAIL SALEe, INDEPEND

ENT STORES -F^jORTDa  Inde
pendent retailers in Florida report
ed a sales gain of 12 per cent for 
March 1945 compart'd with March 
1944 and an increase of 17 per cent 
for March compared with February 
of this year, according to an an
nouncement just released by J. C. 
Capt, Director of the Census. Dol
lar volume for the first three 
months of 1945 was nine per cent 
ahead of last year’s volume for the 
same period. These data art* based 
up* r reports from 295 stores repre
senting m :st kinds of business ex
cept department stores. Eleven de
partment stores reported sales up 
13 per cent for March 1945 over 
March 1944, and up 21 per cent for 
March vs. February 1945. Year to- 
date sales of department stores 
stood nine per cent over sales for 
the corresponding three months of 
1944.

General stores scored a substan
tial sales increase of 25 per cent 
for March 1945 over March 1944. 
Other nondurable goods trades 
showing outstanding gains were ap
parel stores <24',; ) and dry goods 
and general merchandise stores 
*2Q' ; i. Sales or drug stores rose 
10 per cent and food stores noted 
a gain of four per cent. ' the 
durable poods trades, lumi -ouild- 
ing materials dealers repoi icd sales 
up 27 per cent; furniture stores. 22 
per cent; and hardware stores. 17 
per cent. The table on page two 
and the array of percentage changes 
in sales in the chart on page two 
provide additional comparisons by 
kinds of business.

MISCELLANEOUS Last week 
the Merchant Marine and P'isheries 
Committee had a number of meet
ings on the Ship Disposal Bill. The 
Committee on Un-American Activi
ties appointed three of its Investi
gators. The Committee on World 
W ar Veterans Legislation was con
sidering legislation us well as the 
overall investigation. The House 
failed to override the President’s 
veto on the Farm Labor Resolution. 
A great portion of the week was 
spent on the debate on the amend
ment to the Constitution with re
spect to Treaty ratification. The 
Ways and Means Committee was 
holding hearings on the extension 
of the Reciprocal Trade Agreement 
Act. The President named Robert 
Hannegan as Postmaster General. 
He renominated Maury Maverick to 
the Smaller War Plants Corporation 
and David E. Lilienthal for another 
term as Head of TV A. The House

SITTING IN W ITH THE
LAWMAKERS

By Russell Kay 
i Released by Florida News 

Service)
Tallahassee, May 11 «FNS» 

W ith the Governor’s beer tax bill 
passed and signed into law and all 
indications pointing to similar ac
tion within the next few days on 

I the four cent cigarette tax. it be 
j came evident that the threat of a 
! general sales tax being passed at 
this session becomes very remcte.

Tht.1 increased tax on beer will be
come effective July 1st, the new 
rate being three cents per pint ami 
will probably be reflected in a five 
cent increase to the consumer. 
Should the tax on cigarettes be in
creased to four cents, the retail 
price is expected to remain lit) cents 
per package, the dealer absorbing 
ihe tax.

Legislators felt pressure from 
groups opposed to a salt's tax dur
ing the week- Petitions were filed 
with some delegations and the 
Florida Tax Payers Association 
staged another dinner attended by 
delegates from all sections of the 
State, assembled in ihi* Capitol in 
protest.

Governor Caldwell stated definite
ly that there would be no salt's tax 
imposed at this session and speak
ing to the Taxpayers group at the 
Cherokee Hotel, Representative 
Jerry Collins voiced the same 
opinion.

Administration forces won a sig
nal victory in the Senate when the 
two-thirds rule, by which a solid 
minority, known as the "economy 
bloc” was aMe to hold up tht* pass
age of the cigarette bill.

The minority group put up a stiff 
fight and tempers became short 
over the issue. Under the rules as 
rewritten it is now possible for a 
simple majority to override* an ad
verse committee report and bring a 
bill reported “unfavorably” by a 
committee to the floor of the sen
ate for consideration.

W ith the two-thirds rule elim i
nated, the three cent cigarette tax 
bill was withdrawn from the com
mittee, amended to provide a four 
cent tax and passed by a vote of 
24 to nine to give the Administra
tion a clear-cut victory in its fight 
for revenues recommended by the 
Governor. The bill now goes to the 
House where approval is practically 
assured and it should be acted upon 
within the next day or so.

Prospects are not so promising, 
however, for passage of the ad
ministration proposed tax for 10 
per cent on all utilities. Several 
staunch Administration supporters 
who have gone down the line with 
the Governor on the beer and cigar
ette tax measures have stated that 
they will oppose the proposed utility 
tax.

A battle of figures was waged 
during the past week with State 
Auditor Bryan Willis and Col. J. M. 
Lee, Comptroller §7,000,000 apart on 
annual prospective drains on the 
general revenue fund and $5,000,000 
apart on their estimates of the gen
eral fund balance two months from 
now. The Governor depends on his 
auditor’s figures, which indicate 
that there would be a deficit of S7,- 
586,000 at the end of the 1946 fiscal 
year without the increased cigarette, 
beer and utilities tax.

The anti-tax crowd, who have 
consistently contended that no new 
tax is necessary and have attempt
ed to bloc passage of all new legis
lation turn to Comptroller Lees’s 
figures which show that without 
any new taxes there would b:- a 
balance of S4.269.565 at the end of 
the fiscal year.

W illis said the difference be
tween his figures and those of the 
Comptroller was due to the fact 
that the Comptroller based his to
tal disbursement figures on old 
legislative authorizations instead of 
on what the 1945 session will ap
propriate and his estimates on re
ceipts on last year's experience 
rather than "current conditions and 

t trends”.
j The House Appropriations Com
mittee approved a Sl.700.000 bi
ennial state forestry fund, which 
was more than double the amount 
called for by the Budget Commis
sion and Governo* Caldwell stated 
that he would send up a bill to raise 
the money with a production tax on 
the forest industry, he proposed 
such a lax in his message to the 
legislature. "We need much more 
money for reforestation than the 
general till can provide ", he said, 
“we ought to be spending four or 
five million dollars a year, and the 
general fund could never furnish 
such an amount.”

After listening to a two hour de
bate on Representative Walker's bill

to establish a uniform system of , 
government for Florida municipali-1 
ties, with proponents contending it 
would establish home rule and op
ponents claiming it would destroy 
home rule, the committee voted 12 
to one against the measure. The 
voters in 1934 voted in favor of a 
constitutional amendment that di
rected the legislature to set up such ! 
a uniform system for city govern
ments but to date legislatures have, 
failed to take such action.

After a futile effort in 1943, the* 
i legislature submitted another con
stitutional amendment to repeal the 
1934 provision. Thanks to a de
termined one man fight conducted 
by Walker, it was defeated by a 
margin of 2,800 votes in the general 
election, the second expression of 
the people for the establishment of 
uniform city charters, but it ap
pears that the present legislature is 
no more concerned with the wishes 
of the |>eople in this respect than 
other legislatures have been.

Il is apparent that the legislature, 
is more concerned with pleasing the . 
municipal politicians than it is in 
giving consideration to the will of 
the sovereign voter.

A joint legislative committee 
fheard conflicting technical testi-. 
mor.y on the need for establishing ; 
a new state board or department as 
called for by Governor Caldwell to . 
coordinate water conservation et- , 
forts in Florida.

| The joint house and senate water 1 
conservation committee conducted a •

, four hour hearing on the adminis- ;
; tration bill and decided to introduce 
a substitute bill to meet objections 1 
raised against the original bill. Cre
ation of the new department was* 
proposed by Governor Caldwell to 
combat a serious shortage of water i 

j  supplies. Under the Administration ;
J bill, the new department would j 
I have authority to prevent the waste ' 
of water by control of wells, spon
sor supply and control projects and [ 

j co-ordinate local efforts to prevent j 
erosion and faulty drainage on • 
beaches and uplands. 1

; Frank Holland of Winter Haven, j 
j chairman of the citizen's committee, J 
: said that in addition to protective J 
i features to insure a permanent wa-1 
j ter supply for the State, the bills 
would help the State cooperate with j 
the Federal government on majajr i

also had before it the bill to repeal 
the Land Grant Rates. The Commit
tee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce was considering amendments 
to the Communications Act of 1934. 
The House had a short special pro
gram in recognition of Polish Con
stitution Day. It was rather inter
esting to note that among those 
who spoke on this subject were Re
presentatives by the names of Kelly 
of Irish descent and Andresen of 
Scandinavian descent.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN The 
President paid a surprise visit to 
Congress. Word had gone the 
rounds that the President was in 
the House wing of the Speaker’s 
dining room having luncheon with 
the Speaker. A few minutes later 
the Majority Leader announced that 
he had been lunching with the 
Speaker and the President had indi
cated his de-sire to speak to the 
Members of the House and could be 
found in the Speaker’s office There
after. there was a short recess and 
we all filed in to shake hands with 
the President. He is keepin in close 
contact and a very good relation 
ship with both House

W A R MANPOW ER The War 
Manpower in order to help the vet
erans in the Veterans Expansion 
Program has announctd the follow
ing new offices for such expansion 
program:

Florida Bartow, Clearwater, 
Lake Wales. Sarasota. Winter Hav
en. Lake City. Homestead, Miami 
(Sub-office), Miami Beach, Cocoa, 
DeLand, Palatka, Belle Glade.

water projects. !
Asserting that Florida had gone 

through other periods when the 
water supplies had been short, 
former Senator Ernest Graham ol 
Miami, engineer and dairyman, said 
the water situation would right i» 
self with heavy rains.

He criticized the new department 
as an administration body "to regu
late well drilling by farmers” and 
said that the legislature had insuf
ficient information on which to 
base a conservation law.

Graham proposed that the water 
conservation study be continued at 
least two more years and ii:at the 
State Geologist be assigned the data 
collecting duties proposed for the 
new department.

In this effort to establish another 
department, we have evidence that 
instead of favoring a retrenchment 
in the number of boards and bu
reaus now in existence, the present 
administration seems to favor the 
establishment of additional boards 
and bureaus. Indications now are 
that with the close of this session 
we will find ourselves saddled with ) 
several now hoards and bureaus in * 
addition to tht* 123 now operating : 
in the State, but since the public J 
remains apathetic it is only natural * 
that political leaders will continue ! 
to add to the list, for each new | 
board, bureau or commission means ; 
just that much more patronage and , 
just that many more jobs controlled: 
by ihe administration. I

Charges of “waste and extrava- 1 
gance" at the University of Florida 1 
were denied as “utterly unwarrant-1 
ed” before the joint legislative com- 1 
mittee charged with investigation , 
of the institution following charges i 
by T. T. Scott, former member of ! 
the Board of Control. :

The University’s formal answer j 
to the charges was submitted by i 
Dr. John J. Tigert and H. P. Adair , 
of Jacksonville, Chairman of tht? ! 
Control Board. j

Sen. Henry S- Baynard of S t . ' 
Petersburg, chairman of the com- j 
mittee, announced that the group ■ 
had been unable to complete its sur- j 
vey of the budget requirements of \ 
all branches of the University and 
it would meet with heads of the 
agricultural experiment station and ( 
agricultural extension division in 
Tallahassee at a later date.

I Dr. JTigert testified that he had 
studied the charges carefully and 
said " I categorically deny every one 
of them.”

---1'or V ictorj : lluj MontlM---
“SPLIT” MELON CHOPS

.Tavares. As a result of the long 
dry spell. Lake county will have a 
“split” watermelon season this year. 
Countv Agent K. E. Norris reported 
recently that there will be a definite 
break between early and late crops 
of melons, with yields for both 
crops being about 50 per cent 
normal. Citrus has also suffered 
from lack of rain, and growers esti
mate that nearly a third of the 
new crop has been lost.

------- l- 'o r  V i r l « » r > :  I t i i i  IEo im Im--------
Post-war sea travel will be much 

safer due to wartime electronic in
struments developed that, according 
•o Brown Instrument Company, will 
protect ships against collision,'float
ing icebergs, mines and shoals.

LUPINE SEED HARVEST

Lake City— Four Columbia coun- 
i ty farmers recently harvested seed 
i from demonstration plantings of 
' lupine made in cooperation with the 
Agricultural Extension Service a n i 

; the Soii Conservation Service. M. C.
I Houser obtained an average yield 
of 1.250 pounds per acre on his 13- 
acre tract, the highest in the coun
ty, County Agent Guy Cox report
ed recently.

---For \ ii*tor> : Ituy Honda ■
CLOTHING FROM SACKS

Stuart. Members of the Indian- 
1 town home demonstration club ex- 
• hibited clothing which they had 
made from feed sacks at a recent 
meeting, according to Miss Lucile 
Inscoe, Martin county home agent. 
After exhibiting the articles, they 
explained to other members how 

: they made them.

“Advcr. sement”

From where I sit .„ 61/  Joe Marsh

The Hoskins 

are a One-Family USO

Saturday night is open house for 
service men at Da.i and Ma Hos
kins’. They spread out sliced tur
key and chicken, hotbreads and 
cake, sweet cider and ice-cold 
beer—and let any service man 
who wants to, come and help 
himself.

Some townsfolk thought the 
fellows might get obstreperous 
or take advantage of the Hos
kins’ hospitality. But the men 
are quick to recognize tha t 
here's a real Am erican home, 
where friendliness and modera
tion are just naturally observed.

And do they appreciate it! A  
touch of home life, hospitality, 
good food, a pleasant glass of 
beer or cider—and, afterwards, 
maybe a sing around the piano, 
or a chat before the fire.

From where I  sit, a lot more 
families could take a tip fro at 
the Hoskins’, and give our serv
ice men a chance to spend oflT 
hours in  homelike surround
ings, in an atmosphere of mod
eration and good fellowship.

Nu-. 116 o f a Series Copyright, 1Q45, L ruled States Brewers Foundation

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

•  AUTOMATIC CLOTMB  
w a s h e r

•  ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
DRIER

•  ELECTRIC IRONER

•  ELECTRIC HAND IRON

•  IN D IR E C T  L IG H T IN G ”

•  SIN K  —  C A B IN E TS  —  

S P R IN K LIN G  C O U N TE R

.. there Ube no B LU E  mondays 
in YOUR TOMORROW...

Here's more reason ter seeing your electrical 

appliance dealer just as soon as Victory comes. 

For in vour home of tomorrow you can have a 

laundry room that will be one oi the most at

tractive places in your home. It will be a room 

where all the drudgery is taken out of wash 

days . . . where electricity does the work auto

matically at among the lowest rates in Florida.

FREE!

A$k ‘or the twe free book 

(et3 that contain plans for 

rx B t; for kitchens and 

o  c laundry roorri like- 

Ifui Cali at n e a  r e > i 

Tampa Electric Company

Excanine this deta iled  p lan  a n d  start bu ild ing  tow ards it now. W hen  your 
d ea le r  h a s  these ap p lian ces av a ilab le  you ca n  install them  all a t once or 
a  step  a t a  tim e in a  new  hom e or in your p resen t one. Buy a n  ex tra W ar 
Bond now lor that electric laundry  room an d  extra leisure tomorrow.

TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY
SERVICE IN HILLS30R0UGH — POLK — PASCO COUNTS
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SOCIETY 

PERSONAL 

CLUB, CHURCH

S O C I E T Y
MRS. CATHERINE McINTOSH

W ' t m  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  i i a a » i—  A n n

R A T I N G S  
AWARDED ON 
COLLECTIONS

.1. B .  S E S S O M S  C E I . K B R A T E S  
EIGHTIETH B IBTHBAl

A dinner oarty was arranged on 
Sunday as a surprise lor J. B. Ses- 
soms in celebration of his SOth 
birthday. The dinner was served 
picnic style under the oaks in the 
i'ront yard ol his home on 17th 
street.” Many nice gilts were pre
sented to him as mementoes ol the 
occasion, and best wishes expressed. 
After dinner talks were made by 
W. E- Douglas, a friend of many 
years, and by the Rev. H. C. Com- 
bee.

Members of the family present 
besides Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sessoms 
.■•re Mr. and Mr:-'. R- C. Sessoms 
and daughters. Mary. Roberta, and 
Lois, Mr. and Mrs. YV. J. Sessoms 
and children. Flay and Jo Ann, Mrs. 
S. A. Glass ol Tampa, and Marvin 
Sessoms, and friends attending 
were Mr- and Mrs. W. E. Douglas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tipi on and 
children, Joy and Douglas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Riddick, Mrs. Lizzie 
Overstreet, and the Rev. and Mrs. 
H. C. Combee and daughters. Joyce 
and Doris.

--------F o r  V ic lo r>  : l*u>  llo n d * ---------
A1*PHA SOKOSIS MKT 
WITH m s .  \V. W  SLONE

The Alpha Sorosis Club held an 
interesting meeting on Friday after
noon, at the home ol Mrs. \\. W 
Slone. Lovely spring flowers were 
arranged about the rooms. Mrs. \\. 
Wardlaw Jones was leader of the 
afternoon's program on the subject 
-The Lighter Side of Literature".

Two excellent pipers were pre
sented.. Mrs. W. M Larkin giving 
a mystery story, and Mrs. S. F. 
Huckabay covering the subject of 
American humor.

Members answered roll c all by 
giving the name of a favorite de
tective.

Mrs. Fred Harpei was received as 
a new member of the club.

Mrs. F. C. Wirt will be hostess 
for the next meeting which will be 
held at the Woman’s Club.

The hostess served a salad course, 
cake and fruit juice.

Mrs. Maurice Jackson was a 
guest, and members present were 
Mrs. J. S. Burks, Mrs. E. Butts. 
Mrs. F. D* Cosner, Mrs. O. L. Day 
ton. Sr.. ‘ Mrs. O. L. Dayton, Jr., 
Mrs. George C. Dayton. Mrs. I. S. 
Futch, Mrs. T. H. Getzen. Mrs. H. 
D- Harrison. Mrs. S. F. Huckabay. 
Mrs. W. Wardlaw Jones. Mrs. W. 
M. Larkin, Mrs. Waldo Richardson, 
Mrs. ft. D. Sistrunk, Mrs. Sam (). 
Slough. Mrs. H. B. Wilkes. Mrs. J. 
R. A- Williams, Mrs. J. K. Davis. 
Mrs. L. M. Eck, and Mrs. A. H. 
Pering.

-------- F o r  V l .  i o r j  : l»n> IN>ud«--------
H iO H A  STALKY CIRCLE 

f HELD MEETING WEDNESDAY
H je Flora Staley Circle ol tht 

Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the Methodist Church held 
a short meeting on Wednesday af
ternoon preceding the organization 

. of the W. C. T. U., which all at 
tended.

Mrs. Frank Cotton, chairman, 
conducted ihe devotional, reading 
the 107th> Psalm wit!; appropriate 
comments, and followed by prayer.

After reports were made, there 
were payments on the missionary 

. pledge.
--------F o r  \ i r lo r y  : H u y  K o iiUm---------

PRES BYTE KIA N 
CHURCH NOTES

. 'Happy thoughts lor Mother's 
'D ay !

This should be a real family day 
so we gladly invite you to share 
part of it with us in our services.

Bible School classes, for all ages, 
at 10 a m.

Mother’s Day service with flow
ers, music, prayers, and sermon at 
11 o’clock.

And you are urged to attend the 
Community Service of Thanksgiv
ing, by proclamation of the Presi
dent. in gratitude for Victory and 
Peace in Europe to be held in the 
Baptist Church at 4 p.m.

JOHN EVERINGTON.
Minister.

---------1 ‘o r  \  le lo r j  : •IIu> lluniN ----------
Good pasture at the North Flor

ida Experiment Station. Quincy, 
carries nine cows on 10 acres from 
in March until in December each 
year.

— F o r  \ i r l u r j  : li i i*  IIu h Um—

JUST ARRIVED
Major and Mrs. Fred W. Gill of 

2105 Jean St., Leesvillc, La., have 
announced the birth of a daughter. 
Susan Ann. on April 26th The lit- 
tle Miss is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Gill and Mr. ; 
and Mrs. L. S. Ferguson of Zephyr ! 
hills, and a great-niece of W. H. 
Barber of Dade City.

Sgt- and Mrs. Earl F. Croley have . 
anouneed the birth of a son. Leon 
Stanley, weighing eight pounds, 13 ’ 
ounces on Slay />th in Anniston. 
Ala. Mrs. Croley was Miss Mar
garet Stanley prior to her marriage 
and is making her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. j 
Stanley in Anniston while Sgt. Cro-1 
ley is in service in the Pacific! 
area of war.

Pfe and Mrs. Robe:» H. Miller 
have announced the birth ol a 
daughter, Marilyn. on Saturday. 
May 5th. in the Mound Park Hos- I 
pital in St. Petersburg Mrs. Miller 
was Miss Margaret Guy of St. 
Petersburg prior to her' marriage 
and is a former teacher of Pasco! 
High School. Pfe. Miller, with the 
Marines in the Pacific, is at present 
in a fleet hospital in the Marianas ; 
recovering from recent wounds re
ceived in action.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Gaskins of 
San Antonio have announced the 
birth of a daughter. May 9th. at the 
Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Sasser of j 
Dade City have announced the birth • 
of a son on Saturday. May 5th, at 
the Jackson Memorial Hospital. A

MISS CKO FT IS BRIDE 
OF MR. MoKENDREE

The marriage of Miss Edna Croft, 
daughter of Mrs. Nora Croft, Dade 
City, in Orville Nolan McKendree, 
son of i>!r. and Mrs. Bernie McKen
dree, Da le City, was solemnized 
May 3rd •• t Erooksvillc with Judge 
E. S. McKenzie officiating.

The br>de wore a frock of sk\ 
blue urepe. Her accessories being 
white.

Mrs. Sherrod A. Croft, maid of 
honor and the bride’s only attend
ant. chose a dress of aqua crepe 
with which she wore grey acces
sories.

Sidney F. Dick attended the 
groom as b* t man.

Aft* • v a reception
was ne of Mrs.
E\* ilussell Blvd..
for i: . ty.

---- 1 n r  *. i . i r j  : i l u j  I t u m U -----

w . M. S. TO HOLD 
CIRCLE MEETINGS

The circles of the W. M. S . of 
College Street Baptist Church will 
meet next week as follows:

The Lucy Wright Circle will meet 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. G. A. Gilbert.

The Cora Blair Circle will meet 
Monday afternoon at three o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. E- C. DeLong.

The Doris Knight Circle will m ee t  
Monday afternoon at three o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. E. P. Wilson.

The Kathleen Mallory Circle will 
meet Monday afternoon at three 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. V 
Huchingson-

The Business Women's Circle will 
meet Monday night at 8:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Eddie Cash.

-------- F o r  V i c t o r j  : l!u>  l ln n iK --------
ST. MARY'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. C. H. Bascom in < rge
Sunday after Ascension Day.
9:30 a.m. Morning prayer ’and 

Litany.
10.00 a.m. Church School.
11:00 a.m. Service of Thanksgiv

ing for Victory and Holy Com
munion and sermon.

Public invited and welcomed.

MISS RUTH LEE DeWITT TO 
W ED ENSIGN A. C. W EDLICH

Mr. and Mrs. E- DeWitt have an
nounced the engagemen’ and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Lee DeWitt, to En
sign A C. Wedlich, 3rd Asst. En
gineer. Merchant Marine, of Nutley. 
N. J

Miss DeWitt was born in Kings- 
frec, S. C., and came to Dade City 
with her parents at the age of one 
year. She was graduated from Pas
co High School in the class of 1953. 
and holds a civil service position in 
East Orange. N- J.

Ensign Wedlich, the son of Mr- 
and Mrs. W illiam Wedlich of 70 
High St.. Nutley. N. J.. was gradu
ated from the Nutley High School 
in 19-11 and in the same year 
entered service with the Merchant 
Marine.

j The wedding will be an event of 
‘ the late summer.

-------- l o r  V ic t o r y :  l lu y  llo n d n ---------
l„ L. L. CLASS HELD PARTY 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The L. L. L. Class of College 
Street Baptist Church w»s enter
tained on Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. B. E. Payne, Jr., on 
West Meridian street. Spring flow 
eis decorated the rooms. Mrs. Nor
man Riddick led the devotional 
which preceded the short business 
session presided over by Mrs. James 
Ward, Jr.

A pleasant social hour followed, 
during which the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Rosalia Perry, Mrs. Fred 
Hayes, and Mrs. Joe Sumner served 
chicken salad, saltines, and tea.

Those present were Mrs. R. I). 
Sistrunk. class teacher, Mrs. James 
Ward, Jr., Mrs. Mack And* rson. 
Mrs. Park Weeks. Mrs. Rosalia 
Perry, Mrs. Fred Hayes, Mrs. Alto 
Morris. Mrs. J. S. Gurey, Mrs. E. 
L. Holms, Mrs. W. H. Barber. Mrs. 

.Eddie Cash, Mrs. Drew Croft, Mrs. 
A. L. Hemmingway, Mrs. Arthui 
Burnside. Mis. Norman Riddick. 
Mrs. Ruth Scherer, Mrs. W. M. 
Gaddis, Mrs. Clarence Sidaway. 
Mrs. H. A. McNally. Mrs. James W. 
Anderson, Mrs. Wade Croft. Mrs. 

I Joe Sumner, Mrs. Preston Agner, 
‘ and Mrs. Robert A. Alsabrooks.

(
"  'm m

a t t r a c t i v e  t o  l o o k  a t . . .
E N J O Y A B L E  T O  W O R K  I N !

___ _ C A S  R A N G E S

/tefa m f/ie+P i

Beauty and convenience w ill go hand in hand in 

those remarkable new kitchens of tomorrow. They'll 

be handsomely designed —  something to truly own 

with pride. \’I1 he efficiently arranged, with each 

apphance and each cabinet positioned in relation 
to its most convenient use.

In your kitchen to come you’ll t\.tm a gleaming 

new Roper gas ran-e that w ill smoothlv . r-l skill

fully cook the kind of mc.i!s that make everyone call 

for more. W hen \ou're in the neighborhood next, 
stop in and let us help w ith vour p!

"p tC C  K I T C i .t S  B O O K L E T
It will open your <•;.. > t.> some «»t t! .,ve 

' |,e*v ..- II he cnj«»v.nK
' laieron. ' he iw!l-CoI Kitchens sh *n

;,rt‘ sure i , prove of interest.

ROFEtt

Jovita Radio Store
JOE HERRMANN

GAS and ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

PHONE 1240 SAN ANTONIO. FLA.

LOCAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL COLr
LECTED MORE THAN HALF
O F  CO U N T Y ’S  TOTAL

The close of the national drive 
for the collection of clothing found 
many officers among the pupils of 
the Grammar School where an 
army formation in which all were 
enlisted, added interest to the 
gathering of wearing apparel to be 
sent to the people of war-torn 

| areas. This school army collected 
I a total of 6169 U pounds which was 
j more than half of the total collect
ed in the county. D A. Da boll, 
school principal, who served as 

j commaiider-in-enief of the youthful 
i army, reports that the five highest 
j collectors were as follows: Alice 
! Shepard who collected 183 pounds, 
i Boone Massey, 100 pounds, Billy 
l Ball, 1121- pounds, Floyd Hillman,
| 9711 pounds, and Edwin Sargent, 
I951- pounds.

Those exceeding the 75 pound 
collection which earned retirement 
after becoming 5-star generals were 
Beverly Houdlette, Jerry Leigh,

| Floyd Hillman, Archie Burnside, 
j Billy Ball, Don Fordyce, James De- 
I Witt, Carolyn Tail, and Emma 
. Gruetzmaeher.
I Qualifying by collection of 75 
I pounds, fo. the commission of 5- 
star general were Anne Futch, 

i Carole Gasque, Betty Jo Myers 
(Billy Haycraft, Richard Nall, 
i Charles Touchton, Bobby Eldridge, 
j Imogene North, Boone Massey, 
Dodie Platt, Wyman Hudson, Alice 

I Shepard, Paul Sedwick, Dick Mas
sey, Edwin Sargent, and Enna Jean 
Messick.

Others active in the school army 
with rank attained are as follows:

4-Star General- Billy Brewton.
Lieutenant Generals — Thurman j 

Hancock, Glenn Lewis, Tommy | 
Touchton, Holland Coulter.

1 Major Generals Robert Watson, 
j Jack Harris, W ilbur Dew, Patricia 
Adams, Raymond Lewis. ,

Brigadier Generals James Rich-1 
ardson, Darryl Tail, Lucia Mae 
Bndgeman, Billy Brown, Richard 
Reedy.

Colonels Billy Meyers. Billy Me- 
: Pherson, Mary Louise Gasque, Em- 
I ma Atwater, Eleanor Bromlev 
I Loubena Stevens.
j Lieutenant Colonels Marian 
j Davenport, Horace Rogers. Jan* t 
jSprigg. James Kenfield, Dickie 
j Byrd. Jeanette Bostwick, 
i Majors Lou troll Warren, Myron 
Pi re, Robert Wallace, Juanita 
Bromley. Jeff Ramsey7. Jimmie 
Hines. David Hai. n, Billy Agner.

Captains — Norma Bechtelheimer, 
Martha Shearer, Tommy North, 
Patrick Cain, Gail Pittman. Joy 
Dew, Bobby Helms. James Faulk
ner, Ewajean Harris.

1st Lieutenants — Jimm ie Dow
ling, W. A. Bennett, Lula Mae 
Nicks, Allen Madill, CPiOlvn Rivers, 
Arlene Wilson. Mary Alice Smelt] 
Butch Bessenger, Robert Sanders, 
T—.K Rowell.

2nd Lieutenants Raymond Pat
terson. Johnny Watson. Terry Eng- 
I:: h. Maxine North. Ernestine Ho- !
• rs. June Barber. James Gaskin. R. I 
H. Hobby. Beulah Rivers. Phil Wil-j 
iiams, Mabel Shearer. Richard Bar-j 
her. Joe Geiger. Marvin Bronson. , 
\\ ilton Humphries.

Sergeants George Shelton,*
Nancy Edwards. Darlene Huffstut- ! 
ler, Sammie Hampton. Lou Stevens.! 
Harvey Simpson. Mark Weeks ' 
Mary Annette James. Helen Do j 
Vane, Betty Lou Youngblood. Je ff! 
Blitch. Bill Jordan. A1 Stevens * 
Johnny Riddick. Billy Gay. Maurice! 
Kinard. J. 1 . Helms. Lee Ashbrook 
Charles Helms, Maxine B.-ckum. 
Phyllis Calloway. Jane Camp, ! 
Gerald Foie '. Jacqulyn Kenncdv! 
Gail Putrr,;:.; Tony Gay. Od ssa 
. iat'T, Wendell Hill. Marg.uette 
Pittman. Grady Malloy.

Corp.eals John Geiger. Nancy 
Tones. Rebecca Jones, Alton Hie-J 
gins, Susan Bonsall. Rohbv Sumner. ! 
Mike Sparkman. Paul Jones 1 
Charles Price. Dougls Tipton! ; 
‘eanne Greening. Dorothy Nicks | 
Dorothy More. Latham ' Harper’ j 
Gordon Larkin. Louise Roland. I 
Alice Skinner. Eunie Durtlen. Mar-* 
jorie GoId<by. C.-lia Irw in, Rose- j 
ma ry Duioen, I ’illy liollins. Frances 
Williams. Ruth Rogers. Ann Me >ks ! 
Virginia Patterson. L. P Over i 
street, Susan Fehlberg. Don Augh-1 
nbaugh. Richard Hampton M ary1 

Ann Helms. Carolyn Rogers. Mary 
Jackson. John Dew. Robert Ses-! 
<oms. Jimm ie Watson, Tommy An- 
l* i ton. Ray Harris. Wynelle Saw
yer. Mack Underw onrl. Frances Fos-. 
te,-. Rebecca Futch. Jack Helms,! 
John Havmons, .Jean Douglas. Mar-: 
grti-et Fail ty. Audr.-v r>unkerly, 
Don Sumner. G: ne Mallov. Ruth 
More.

Privates. Is: class Ealton Buss, 
Mary Camp. Louise Rarbei. R tr- : 
bara Camp, Annie Crofi. John 
Irwin. Ward la. w Jones. Carrol 
Straughn. P«»bbie Nikolai. \1;>eit 
U at son. Sarah Jirvant. Helen Mc- 
>a:t. Patricia Mill. W illian S* i icii 

■loyce Payne. Harvey P|( 
lotte Pu«rh. Hfl-n Mooi ' <•
Griffin. Edith McNatt. Jove,- 
oion. Alfred Heui-'l. ,r-j ■••*> sn- .V 
Benn# tt More. Milion ■ • .
;on Bryant. Charlotte l-'n't 
ward Gurey. Eugean Pr;re 
Rollins. Fieddie Weeks. R 
Gregory. Charles Gurev.
Denney. J.mmy Alford. M 
Auton. Cl. veland Flowci s. Ann 
Bennett. Irene Campbell. FIorcnr*e 
Getzen. Jacqueline Carr. i; tty 
Cat r. Grotchrn Duev, Grace Fay 
mons, Daisy LeHeup. Eli/aheth 
Joyner. Dale Gregoty. Robert 
terry Eileen Skinner. Norma 
Pugh. Norris Nixon.

-------- F o r  V ic i ry . | j„ , --------

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF CHRIS
TIAN SERVICE TO MEET

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church will meet at the church on 
next Thursday night at eight o’clock 
for the monthly program and busi
ness meeting.

--------F o r  V id o r ? :  I lu v  H on da---------
PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL IARY 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet Tuesday after
noon at three o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Burks.

I U L A H  LAW RENCE CIRCLE 
I TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT

J The Lilah LawTence Circle of the 
| Woman’s Society of Christian Ser 
j vice of the Methodist Church vviL 
I meet Monday night at eight o’clock 
j at the home of Mrs. Jesse Myers,, 
j with Mrs. Brodie Milam as co-hos- 
j tess.

VIVIAN THEATRE
L A C O O C H E E

>1 V\ M T i l  K t  17th

FRIDA  Y-SATURDAY—

IN
■•MtniK in  xiCiiiT**

A I »
•M .m h un i O f M.v m m j  Ix la n il' 
<-A »« »\  ‘•Hm ilij l ln t c h c d "

S l l t n v .s  7 ::•! irid '• :iit» f* M. 

AdniiNMion lie m id

SUNDAY-MONDAY—
lic n n is  Mot'Kitii -md Eb-uitoi i ’ark*- 

IN

••Till-: \F.H\ I IIOI t;»IT OF vol.’ 
A l.S l I - I  n iu T N n l N c w n ”

- A UT< M >N 

-ItHKN Ituun\ N ip x  T he N ip ”

M A T IN ’ K E  :: P.M .

N I t a i T  7 ::n an d  ?•::!!) P.M . 

AdminMi<»n tic a n d  30c

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—

Ann*- H :ix tcr tnd R a lp h  B e lla  no  

IN
••til K S T  I \  T i l l s  H O t > E "  

P L U S  ‘•W o m e n  t t  W a r ”
S H O W S  7:30 t.d <e:!0 P.M. 

Adm iN .sion 31c a n d  30c

. xt W .- .-k : I 'A I I Y  U l t A S T  in 
•A ltS K X K  \M» O L I»  L A C K "

CRESCENT THEATRE
D A D E  C IT Y

SAT. 2:00 P M  C O N T IN U O U S  
SU N . 3:00 I ’M C O N T IN U O U S  
N IT E S . M ON . T h ro u g h  F R I .  

7:30 a n d  9:15 P. M. 
M atinee s  T uesday  and  

F r id a y  4:30 P. M.

S al. May lli—
RED  R IVER  VALLEY

w it h  11- n -  A u t r y  and  
S rn ih y  Mu rts*-t t »• a ls o  

N E X T  I ' l l A l T E I t  
T H E  It A T M  \ N an d  T H E  

« o \ T R A H \  ( O M ) t l R  
( A  I i ld  Ins<k C a ritH in )

Sum. Mon. M a) 13-14—
THE SIGN OF THE CROSS
w ith  K r .-d .i l -  M a rc h . E IH s p u  
L a n d i. C la u d e t te  Cn lb* : t an d  

C h a i l . - s  I .a iiuh t.n i a lso  
T H E  C A T  C A M E  H A C K  

( A  C a r t ’- i n )  
an d  M t«M  !V E W >

T ucm . Mn.v IS  (O n e  H ay  O n ly )

DOUBLE FEATURE 
THEY MADE ME A 

CRIM INAL
w ith  J<-hn O a r f i - I d .  A n n  
S h e rid a n . C la u d  R a in s  an d  
th*- O .-ad  E n d  K ids  a Is*.
NAUGHTY MARIETTA

u  1th N e lso n  K d d y  an d  
J e a n e tte  M a e  I 'o n a ld

H  f d .  T h u r * .  F r i .  M a y  18-17-1S -

THIRTY SE<X>NDS 
OVER TOKYO

w ith  S p e n c e r  T im c v  an d
Join a Is

Huckabay 1 0 A Store
“SELF SERVICE”

D U FF ’S D EV IL

FOOD I’k«.Mix 25c
Simply add water

FANCY Ijirpe  
T U RN IP  No. 2 1. Can

Greens 19c
P R E PA R ED  ( VI IFO RN IA  
L IM A  16 Ox. Jar

Beans 15cFAM OUS Lb. 

DEI.M ONTE Ja r

Coffee 34c
SOFT W EA V E
TOILET Roll

Tissue 10cSH A FE R  S FRESH  

F IE L D  No.Peas 1 2 Can9c CUBAN No. 2 
P IN E A PPLE  Can

Juice 25cPlenty of that Good 

SU GAR ■ h»s week *n 1 

packages

D IX IE

actor>

Here's a s°od 15arjja»n 
CKAPE. AI’jJICOT. PEACH and PEAK PRESERVES.

I .a rue 2 I.b. Jar only 19c

FRESH  N ATIONAL  

OYSTER Large Pkjf.

Crackers 15c
a  Q r .\ i .m

PRODUCT D JX IE  I.b.Oleo 26c
A FEW  TABLE DRESSED

FRYERS
ORD ER EARLY

FRESH  ( I  liAN Each

PINEAPPLES 29c
I 'al-

imm;

FRESH  TENDER  
(■KEEN 2 Lbs.

Beans 29c

'g M f'e m tu a f

N EW  (J EORf * IA Lb.

Peaches 19c
FANC\ WINES\P •'! I.l» .

APPUS 35c

STRIKE \ NYWHERE  
KITCHEN o Large l5oxes

Matches 13c
FRESH PORK
W HOLE Lb.

Hams 33c
A limited airlount of
Smoked

HAMS & SHOULDERS
FRESH CA LIFO RN IA
HROCOLL1 or Lb.

CAULIFLOWER 29c
FRESH  ALA ISAM A
CROW DER

Peas
2 I.bs.

25c
RE D  SW EET

(JEOROIA

Piums
Lb.

35c
V IN E  R IPEN ED

Tomatoes
■> I.bs.

39c
147
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Local and Personal N ew s
' V

I
Roland E. Owens, Fireman 1 c, j 

j U. S. Navy, of Norfolk. Va-. ac- 

jjcompanied by his wife, arrived, 

] Tuesday and will remain at their: 
. j home here until Sunday when both 
| •-'. ill return to Norfolk.

Mrs. Frank Blocker and Mrs. Mrs. W. R. Howell and daughter. ' Lr. anti Mrs. John A. McCabe j James Smith. AAF, who is
Alton Smith spent the weok-eno in Lois, of Okeechobee spent the week- • and son, Pat. arrived Sunday from i stationed in California, arrived Wed- j 
Lakeland with Mrs. H. A. BuckJin end with Mrs HaweH's parents, Mr. Pittsburgh, Pa., where they had | nesday to spend a portion of his 
and Miss Ruth Giddens. and Mrs. J. C. Carter. ! been visiting Lt. McCabe s parents i<.ave with his uncle, H. S. Smi:

i ----  during a part of his ten-day leave, j En route here Sgt. Smith visitc ,
Charles F. Touchton. Jr . apprer- i Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pedersen and Lt. McCabe, of the Army Engineers, relatives in Columbia, S. C. 

tice seaman at the Maritime Ser- daughters, the Misses Marilyn and who has been stationed at Camp I
vice Training School in St. Pe- rs- i Joyce Pedersen, spent the week-end Crowder, Mo., left Wednesday to ( The Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Foun-» 

week-end at his with Mrs. Pedersen’s sister, Mrs- report to Miami prior to overseas tain and their daughter, Mrs. Dale

Here ore 
. . .a n d  your

Pillsbury's IN D IV ID U A l MEAT l O M S

baking is Guaranteed'.

Home Demonstration Clubs 

Celebrated “Acheivement Day”

burg, spent the
home here. Ingrid Hall Deane. .duty. Mrs. McCabe and son will he C West, will return today from a.

----  — ! ihe guests of her parents. Mr. and short spring vacation at their
Mr. and Mrs. E- M. Chester and Mr and Mrs. Wm. Barfield and Mrs. J. F. Croley, while Lt. McCabe mountain camp near WaynesviHe. . 

the lattcr’s sister Mrs. Thelma Tay-; daughter. Nancy. Mr. and Mrs. C. I is away in service. j N. C.
lor. left Sunday for Lake Mary near E. Barfield and children, Norma, i --------------------------------------------------------------
Sanford w here they will make their , Leon. Betty, and Wendell, and Mrs. ; 
h^ae  for the present. Harry Fairty and daughters. Ann j

and Margaret. spent Sunday at 
Mr .and Mrs. George Selby and Indian Rocks.

son, George. Jr., of St. Petersburg ---—
spent the week-end with Mrs. Sel- Seaman First Class Louise Dick, ' 
by's brother-in-law and sister, Mr. WAVES, who is stationed in M iam i! 
and Mrs. W. A. Sparkman. a; rived Sunday lor a 13-dav leave!

which she is spending with her mo- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cadmus of ther. Mrs. John Dick, in Trilby.

Apopka were here Sunday to visit Thov were visiting friends in Dade {
Mrs Albert Abrahams before her City on Wednesday.
departure on Monday for her new ; ' ----
home in Seattle. Wash. j Mrs. Harry Smith returned Sun-

. T. , .  , , . . day from a visit in St. Petersburg
L. r. McClellan has sold his m«er- With relatives and friends. She was 

!!' •»• Pr°P*,rt> »•«* business nf I a„ .ompanl(,d hom,. hv her brother- 
,V11:in Bios., and has accepted. jn .,aw and sister- *Mr. and Mrs. 

a position as phaimacist in Ocala , p jchard Swanson who returned to 
where he and his wife and little j St sbUI-K Sunday afternoon.
son. Edw. rd. are now residing. : _____ J
i-urehasin - Mi McCleltan's ta tm **  j N T wheelock will leave Sunday 
was his bii thei , Cecil M. McClellan., j or vVashington and Alexandria.

Mis-; Thelma Noisier is resicnine Va to visit his son Major Kenneth 
her position as saleswoman for Wheelock and family. Major 
Coleman ind Ferguson Company Wheelock with the ordnance division 
and will l-ave Sundav fo r a  visit in I th<' Inspector Generals ofHee.
Brooksville. Pierce, and Lakeland expects to leave soon for the China-

Burma-India theater of war.with relatives before going to W il
mington, N. C . to make her home 
with her sister. Mrs. E. V. Johns.

Mrs. A. H. Pering has received 
word of the recent death of her 
rriend. Mrs. Emerson Cassell of 
Bloomington, Ind.. who formerly 
. esided here on West Meridian 
street. Survivors of the deceased 
include a daughter, Miss Lueile 
Cassels of Washington, D. C., who 
also is a former resident.

Mrs. John Morrison and baby son, 
Jackie, will leave Monday for W in
chester, Va., where they will spend 
two months visiting Mrs. Morrison’s 
parents-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Earl Morrison. Mrs. Morrison and 
baby will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Morrison's sister. Mrs. H. W. Woot
en and little son, Johnnie, who will 
sfjend a week in Winchester.

-------1 'iir  V i c t o r y :  I t u y I t o m l- --------

Danner Ads et Results

handwork.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was served, m e Rev. Sydney White

individual meat loaves

Try this or a r ty goo-1 recipc, using Pillsbury's 3esi, plain or 

self-rising. I f  you d o n ’t apree that you g e t  better baking, 

justwrite Pillsbury's H om e  Service Department, M inneapo lis , 

and they 'll proi; p tly  pay you back the added-up cost o f a l l  

your recips ingredients. That's GUARANTEED b a k in g !

Pillsbury's IND IVID UAL M *AT LOAVSS
With the baked-io nourishment o f Pillsbury's Best 

Temperature: 550 JF. Sfmo 1 2  Time: 40 minutes

•  VA caps ground r*w or •  Vi teaspoon pepper
cooked me.^: •  Va teaspoon cloves

•  I  epg • 1H- teaspoons s*k
•  14 cup chopped onion

1. Combine meat, egg, onion, and seasonings. (If using cooked 
meat, moisten with about 3 tablespoons fat or drippings.) 2. Turn 
into medium-sued greased mufhn pans, filling about '/j full. 
3. Cover with the followiiillowmg: 

CLOVE BISCUITS
•  2 cups sifted Pillsbury’s

Vj  ter.spoon salt*
•Ai teaspoon doves 
Va cup shortening 
1 cup milk

Bbst Enriched Flour 
•  3 teaspooos baking powder'

1. Sift dry ingredients. 2. Cut in shortening until mix
ture resembles coarse meal. 3. Add milk all at once, 
stirring only until all flour is dampened. 4. Drop by 
spoonfuls over meat. BaJce in moderate oven (350° F.) 
untri done. Serve at once with roputo sauce.

‘If* r Self-Rising Fleur, vmh baking powder and salx.

All home demonstration clubs and belt and white costume jewelry. • 
united in the celebration of annual Mrs. Ola Browning and Mrs. i 
“Achievement Day" last Friday Laura Stewart of Richland received 
when the Legion Home on Church honorable mention .for individual 
street was converted into an ex-' exhibits of hi 
hibit hall for a display of articles 1 
and products attesting to exceed
ingly fine concentration in the iif
home arts bv the large groups of- - }_, c invocation,
women enrolled. 1 Mrs. Henry Moore, president of

In fcur attractive booths, mem- : I / St'° County Home Demonstra 
bers of the clubs represented had 1 C ouncl1-. I,resl* ' ! ov,‘r ,h '' a f? 
on display a wonderful variets of '' „Wh5 h„,»“s
home produced foods. including 'IS ' i J. ? national-------  . - --  - ■
canned and fresh vegetables a n d  1 S ,',hi, m„and the pledge of allegiance

to tn<‘ flag- A sacred song. Be- Woodburn, Mrs. O. S. Hudson, Mrs. Mrs. H. D. Harrison, 
neath the Cross of Jesus” was --- -- _ _ _ .  . .  ---  __ _ _

Pillsbunis Best gLsJu flour
PLAIN A N D  SELF-RISING

baked foods, cheese and other daily | 
fruits, canned and cured meats.

____  Mrs. H. B.
, Jessie Moore, Mrs. F. C. Pitts. Mrs. Wrilkes, Mrs. D. A. Daboll, Mr. and

products, canned chicken eggs a n d ! " “ “ ‘c n“ mb,T ,by ,’hV Ro'  J - A Fr,'‘'- Mrs- Sidney H White, Mrs. L. G. Rabun, Mrs. R. A.
in accent ol the best u-o of toods ender of Trilby. Mrs. 1. L. Tit- Mrs. Ruth Byrd, Mrs .J. J. Hicks. Knutson. Mrs. Catherine H. Mcln-
balanced menus were arranged on m -,n ' . as ae*mg secretary read the Mrs. XV. I). Trunnell,, Mrs. Maude tosh. Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. C-‘
colorful posters. All menus included I n?lnu ,'"s anri called the roll which Woods. R. Shepard, Louise Shepard, Miss
the  seven hasie  fnnd*  fo r  best I ^ !1.OHL<5 .  ? .lba H<'.'Kh ls  a n d  T n ! ....  ....................................................................the seven basic foods 
health. These seven basic foods ance- p0‘,.f Kintr 15- ind Ft DaHf» onstration agent, and visitors regis- T!? 13 aP' 1
and the items in each division were U- ' b.ing. I d , and Bt. Dade. | tPrinK were Mrs. Edna H. Lee of ■' !ey’ !!s' ®ened_fit W. Moore, J.
especially emphasized by the Trilby 1 ̂ ---- ’ * ^  ’—  **-- *-- -■* 0  Richan
club in a novel table display . j 

Each club’s exhibit of sewing and 
handicraft included a lovely array 
of dresses made from both white 
and colored feed sack material 
which resembles linen. Intricate 
patterns were selected for quilts, 
rugs, and crocheted pieces.

Adding to thi' well-rounded life 
ol the model club woman is her 
love oj flowers which was reflected 
in the display of potted plants and 
cut 1 lowers. An unusual display of 
herbs, including rosemary, sweet 
basil and othei rare spic\ plants, 
was made in the Ft. King booth hv 
Miss Dorothy Lock who also 
showed an assortment of cleverly 
decorated containers for the various 
food seasonings.

Judging the exhibits were Mrs.
Irene Harvey of Plant City and 
Mrs. Carolyn Boogher. home dem
onstration agents of Hillsborough 
county who wore intioduced by 
Mrs. Essa D. Shaw. Pasco county’s 
home demonstration agent. Award
ed first place was the Trilby club 
for the best all-round exhibit which 
scored 73 points. Fort Dade came 
second with 72 points. Fort King

Mrs. Essa D. Shaw, home dem- Estella Aultfather. Mr. and Mrs.

THOUSANDS NOW HAVE BET

TER HEALTH AFTER USING 
SI'RE-LAX BRAND COM
POUND.

W i n  D O N ’T Y O U  T R Y  IT ?

For sale at

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

S.O.S. O IL  LINIMKNT. NEED
ED IN  EVERY HOME FOR 
M INOR \<HI> AND PAINS.

P fione  l(K* I h ide  C 'ity, H a .

NERVOUS TENSION
with its weak, tired feelings?

I f  fu n c tio n a l periodic d isturbances 
m ake  you I te l  nervous, tired, restless— 
a t  such times— try th is  great medicine 
— Lydia E. P in k ltam ’s  Vegetable Com 
pound  to relieve such  symptoms Taken 
regularly— it helps b u ild  u p  resistance 
against such distress. Also a grand 
muzuachic to n ic . Follow  label d irections

c J jfd ia  £ .(jP lA % & h & »id  COMPOUND

C O U R T E S Y  M A R K E T
SELF S E R V IC E

Y-K l)AV IS H E R E . ECONOM IZE FOR Y-J DAY

MAXW ELI. HOI SE Lb.

Coffee 33c
ARM-11 R
PEA N IT  2 Lb. Jar

Butter 45c
VELI.OW N 11. 2 t an 2 Kor

Corn 33c O C R  SPEC IA L  1 Oz. Bottle

Vanilla 23c
K L lE  PLATE

T l'K N IP  2 Cans

Greens 25c
K I LK SI PER Lb.Suds 19c

fi Lb. I5ajr

Charcoal 27 c
W H ITE  HOI SE (Jal.

Vinegar 79c
LIM ITED  AMOI NT

BLACK PEPPER
SM OKED Gal. Jar

SAUSAGE $3.49
PICNIC  T IME I< H ERE . 

We have tbe Paper Plates. 

Spoons, Koiks and all the 

things to v.o with them.

D IX IE  L ILY  3 Lb. 
M EAL or Bajr

Grits 35c
BA LLA RD  AND r. Lb. 10 Lb. 25 Lb. 
BALL * R1) Bov I^m  BaK

F u ’.'R 37c, 69c, $1.49
GOO . i  SEASONING

Back 21c
PAN Lb.

Sausage 39c
[{I'D BLISS 5  Lbs.

Potatoes 35c
I.O U S IA N A  5 Lbs.

Yams 45c

, followed ci<>soly with 71 points. Tne 
j Elba Heights club, in fourth place 
received a score of 65 points.

Blue ribbons tor outstanding 
pieces of handwork were awarded 
the Irilby club for a dinner doth 
and napkins in an embroidered cut 
work design, and lor a hooked rug. 
ihe ht King clui) also received a 
blue ribbon lor a hooked ru<- A 

• quilt in th • "Flower tJard< 11 par 
lern in the Ft. Dade exhibit was a 
blue ribbon winner. Elba Heights 
won the It.tie ribbon in its displ.;\

I of home produced foods which were 
01 excellcn: wirietv and well ar- 

| ranged.
I The Foil King Club won first 
place in {he flower exhibit and also
in the disp’.iv ol the i:iost j , .  a-lieal I Mr-. 'ilarri. t' Titn.arii'ldi-s. VT

Wilton Hum-

ir to r y :  H uy  Bnnrl*— —

GRASS PLANTINGS
improvement chaii mar- Titman. P. L. Titman, Marianna. Nursery plantings
l*ers*Sihm it°ih ? ub, mcI"  W o  ks Mrs. Rcfert.C . Shaw. Alan | of* S ’rS-’"kindS of7i^proved‘'’^ t u r e
bu s about he ( Ok hook p enned Shaw, Mrs. C. H Nicks. Miss Alice ! prassps ohtained hv r-mMv i m ugrasses obtained by County Agent 

J. W. Malone and E. W. Granger, 
emergency war food program as
sistant. f’-om the State Experiment 
Station in Gainesville were recently 
made on two Jackson county farms.

— F op V lr ln r y :  B u y  B on ds—
BUILDING

La Belle. - Hendry county cattle
men are constructing more vats for

M A X W E LL

HOUSE

Lb.
Jar

uses ol sack: 
poster and tn 
foods b:)th re<<

Ft. Dade’;

and asked that all bring recipes t Claire Irwin. Sidney H. White, Jr.. 
the rally ol clubs to U K !(i ut ,h,. Mrs. S. Solberg, Mrs. C. S. Berk- 
I* t. King club hou.se in July. istresser. F D. Cosner. Pvt. and

A telegram of regret because of Mrs. Leon Williams, Miss Ruth 
failure to reach the meeting was 1 Chapman. Mrs- H. Briggs Ellsworth, 
read from Miss Mary E. K°ov. n, j Mrs. Bessie C. Rowley, W. P. Bur- 
state home demonstration agent, of k< tt. Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mrs. I^-iura 
Tallahassee. J Spencer Porter, Mrs. J. Y. O'Neal,

Besides the officiating judges,! Mr- and Mrs. L. R. Coleman. Win- 
other guests introduced bv Mr . ton W irt. Mrs. Mamie Musselman,
Shaw were J. F. Higgins.’ countv 1 Miss Juanita Stewart Mrs. Ruth dipping their stock to control lice 
agricultural agent who made a : Scherer. Mrs. S. F. Huckabay. Mis- and ticks, according to County 
short address: M. H. Mixon, AAA E. Butts. Mrs. O. L. Dayton. Sr., Agent H. L. Johnson.
administrator, and Mrs. Edna Lee j ________________________________________  ~
of Tamoa, technician with th e1

The Fort King Club furnished 
entertainment featuring household 
helps during the afternoon under 
the direction of Mrs. Phoebe Fied
ler. Special music was arranged by 
the Trilby club and consisted of a 
piano duet by Mrs. Ruth Byrd and 
Irma Jean Dewey, and piano solos 
by both of them.

The exhibits were kept on dis
play throughout the day and dur
ing the evening. Music during the 
evening a as furnished by Mrs.
Howard Wilson of the Ft. Dade 
club, and Mrs. Ruth Bvrd of the 
Tnlby club-

Those registering from the Ft 
King club were Mrs. B W. Blount.
Mrs. P. L. Fordyee, Mrs. Grace 
Dew. Mrs. C. F Rollins, Mrs. J. K.
Davis. Mrs. A. H. Campbell, M ss 
Ifettie Spencer. Mrs C. A Lock 
Mrs. C. W. Weeks. Mrs F. (i.
Stockhridge. Miss Dorothv L -k.
Mrs. Annis Vea/.ey. Mrs. L.'F- Lud
low. Mrs. .1. F. Prevatt. M: E- 

J Ausorook. Mrs. Phoebe Fiedler.
rli(

Mrs. 
>hop, 
. W. 
Mrs. 
fays, 
•hint* 

W. 
Mrs.

menu Haymons. Airs- Porter Sa: : *nt, 
exhuut ol canned Mrs. Anna Goodwin Mrs -rv 

. . .  . . , •'‘,l ribbons- Smelt; from Fort D.ule. M s S- 
All clubs had on exhibit well T Swift. Mrs. !•' <' Wirt M 

illustrated record books or ictivi J pji-. Mrs Keith P in 
tle.-. i-u, tij,, ,no;sl attractive, Tril Clara P.oland. Mis John G. 
b> receiveu lust place. Miss Mae Burkett. Mrs \ 

v\ inm-rs in the dress review held Tomlin: on. Mrs. D. E. Hudso 
in the afternoon modeled stylish Maiy Duggan, Mrs. Margar< 
designs including one fashioned Mrs. L«>u Lay. Mrs. Jo 
lrom feed sack material which was ; Rowe. Mrs. Bertha Herrin" ' : 
a two-piece white dress with pieat- P. Burkett. Gloria Burkett 
"  worn by Mrs Sydnej White .leff Rams. v. Mrs. Q. 0  vVallacr 
01 i n  I by. I lus received first pri/e Mrs. Len;. M. Wilson. Mrs Floience 
t? t'* rS-' ^lls ' L ^ Ludlow of E. Wilson. Mrs. Mvrtle l. -wis. Mrs. 
tne h 1. King club was adjudged C. M Davenport. Miss Mildred Hud- 
vv inner foi the best dress for gen- son.
"ral wear. This was an attractive1 From Klha Heights. Mrs. Fred
blue mesh with white lace. Koser. Mrs. K I). Cosm i. Mrs. Ivon

A Iwo-piece pink shantung, worn Myers. Mrs. Nell Cook. Mrs Havi.l
,J - ” - Richardson of thi MacCloiul. Mrs J. Q. Long. Miss

iiUDv c-lub received first prize as Mary Myers. Miss Ida DeWitt. Airs.
b<‘s,1.1’.‘̂ '‘"deled dress. Irma Bechtelheimer. Mrs. Winona 

Mrs. Keith Pire of the Ft. Dade ' Reich art. Mrs. J. S. Jovner Mr«
club rt*cc»iv'ed first prize for the W. V Kilgore, Mrs. .1 W. Register,
pest set of three handmade acces- Mrs. Frank Irwin: from Trilhv. 
ones, these being a black cord bag ' Mrs. J. (). Richardson. Mrs. T. AI.

W u  u ■  E  ■ a ■ 1  1  ■ 1 ■ e s

MIDWAY LUNCH
NORTH SEVENTH STREET 

Oj -*n from 7 a.m . to 11 p.m . Seven Days a wee!

Specializing in 

DINNKRS and. SHORT OKDKKS

Sunda.v Sjiecial

( ’HICKKN DINNKR

(Soft Drinks Cigarettes 

Cigars and Candies)

SINCLAIR GAS and OIL

W IL L  A I ’PRK C I.AT E  V O I U 1‘A T K O N A G K

BALLARDS FLOUR
25 lb. Bag $1.45

10 1>). Bag 61c
L IM A ■1 I b. Pkjt.

Beans 29c
D E I. MONTE  
SEEDLESS

15 Oz. 

Pkg.

Raisins 15c
VAN CAMPS 2 4 '. Oz. J:tr

Hominy 19c
Quart Jar

Mustard 17c
KEEK POT I.b.

Roast 25c

Coffee 37c
POTTED . ! 14 Oz. Can

Meat 6c
LEOTA

B ELLE

2 No. 2 

Cans

Corn 29c
A VERY 'S  3 I ' 2 I.b. Pkps.

Salt 1 Oc
CH I RCH ’S G RAPE Pt.

Juice 25c
HII5 KEEK Lb.

Stew 20c
SM OKED I.b.

Sausage 45c
K A N O 2 I.bs.

Tomatoes 39c
Large Bunch

Carrots 10c

Pound

Weiners 39c
GEORG IA  GREEN  

HEAD Lb.

Cabbage 6c
Pound

Lemons 14c

' ■ ■ rfl B «4MB' ■

Birds Eye Frosted Foods

A-A THORNTON’S ALL AMERICAN SELF SERVICE STORE A-A

v*V

'•.t J

us
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“Sure, I.could use a  new car 

as soon as the war is over.’’

“But let’s face facts: I rr.oy 

not get a  new car for 2 or 3 

years after victory! It's tough, 

b u t . .

‘ After all, my Gulf man's on 

my side! And he says if I treat 

my car regularly with Gulf- 

pride* and Gulflex**, it can 

last well beyond V-Day!”

“What's more, I believe him, 

because I know he gives the 

finest lubrication I can get 

anywhere! Yes, sir, I’m bet

ting my car will last!”

GULFPRiDE
FO R  Y O U R  M O T O R

An oil that's TOUGH in 

capital letters . . .  protects 

against carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX
FOR YO U R  CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 

to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus!

PERSONALS
Mrs Dorothy V Ripper spent the 

week-end with hei parents, in St- 
Petersburg

Wilbur S. Smith underwent a 
major operation in a Tampa hos
pital or, Friday.

Mis A. I) Baillie. Jr.. of Ocala 
arrived Monday lot a short visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Dove C. 
Falls

Joe Bracken of Elizabeth, X. J.. 
left Tuesday for -St. Petersburg af
ter a few days spent at the home 
oi Mrs. W ill T. Yates.

Miss Robbie Brrksti esser of Mi- 
; mi SjW-nt the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Berk- 
siresser m Lacoochee.

Mr and Mrs. Jorma Sunderlin 
left Tuesday for N« w York City 
w here he will be employed in the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Miss Bett> Irwin, cadi r nurse at 
the Tampa Municipal Hospital, 
spent the ’week-end with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Frank Irwin.

Mi. and Mrs. Don Baldwin and 
children, Alice and Donna, ot Live 
Oak. spent the week-end with Mr. 
Baldwin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Baldwin.

Mrs. Sallv Robinson of Fitchburg. 
Mass., is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W Millet Mrs. Robin
son is a former student of Pasco 
High School.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hines and 
little daughter. Martha, moved Sat
urday to Bradenton where Mr 
Hines has accepted a position in a 
feed and seed store.

Mrs. Leon R. Luckehach returned 
yesterday from Gainesville, Tex., 
where she has been visiting her hus
band. Lt. Luckenbach who is sta
tioned at Camp How/e.

Mrs. Larry Streeter and little 
daughter. Javne Ellen, ot Brooks- 
ville. and Miss Arlene Streeter of 
Detroit. Mich., spent Sunday wiih 
Mrs. Richard A- Knutson.

Mrs. Richard A Knutson. Mrs. 
Robert Shaw and son. Alan. Miss 
Carolyn Bullock, and Mrs. Dotti ■ 
Loeb. were visitors in Tampa on
Saturday

I. C. Yaiden and son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. an*! Mrs. O. L. Strong 
and two daughters, Virginia and 
Svivia, of Lakeland, and Sgt. Slif- 
ford Yaiden. Jr. of Miami visited 
Mrs. Albert Abrahams on Sunday.

Major Joseph S. Butts. AAF. left 
by plane Sunday morning from 
Tampa for Washington after a few 
days’ leave spent with his motner. 
Mrs. E. Butts, and brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr and Mrs. W. VV . 
Huckabay.

! Lt. Fred Harwell Vam, Jr.. vet 
ran pilot of the European theater 
of operations, who has been spend
ing a three weeks' leave here, left 
Monday for the redistribution cen- 

' ter of the Air Force a* Miami He 
! was accompanied by hi.c mother, 
M.s. F H. Yam , who will be the 

.guest in Miami of Mrs. Julia J. 
Forman

t Lt. Roger DeClemments. AAF.
has recently returned to the 

•> alter fifty missions in the 
>pean theater of operations, vis- 
here F idav . enroute to Drew 
1 wheie he is now stationed, 
was accompanied b> his wile 
while hen they were guests of 
DeClemments- aunt. Mrs. AT 

Abrahams

Mr. and Mrs. Burch Cornelius and 
1 little daughter. Catherine, have 
1 moved into the revv residence erect- 
j *-d on the school property on West 
' Florida Avenue for rental to the 
1 principal of Pasco High School. Th- 
! attractive brick residence was built 
i bv T H Rivers of the Vocational 
Department of tne school assisted 

; bv the boys ir his classes who thus 
I received practice in their training.

|\ M il < IU< I I I  « Ol It 1 IN
' i oil 1'AM u i iii Via . i-'ia»itll> v

FRANC ST1HKIK CIRC LE 
! MET Tl'ESDA\ NIGHT
j The Franc Sturkie Circle of the 
Woman's Society of Christian S«r- 
ice of the Methodist Church met 

on Tuesday night at the home of 
j Mrs. Catherine McIntosh. Spring 
j flowers, including a predominance 
I of petunias, aert used about tht 
, 'Mom.
I Mrs Leon Douglas led a very 
] spiritual devotional in keeping with 
! Y-E Day which served as the 
• chosen theme The opening hymn 
j was Am I A Soldier of the Cross"?
■ with piano accompaniment by Mrs. 
H A Aughenbaugh. i . v  Scripture 
reading was 2 Chronicles, 20:1-17.

I after which there was a season of 
1 prayer. The leader in her remarks 
on tlie subject of thanksgiving and 

' praise, made reference to President; 
Truman’s proclamation for a day 

I of prayer on May 13th, and cited 
| as significant of Cod’s share in the
■ European peace, the credit which 
the leading gen »rals gave Him for

! the victory .n their broadcasts on 
j V-E Day. A prayer poem. •‘The 
(Christian Soldier’s Prayer” and the 
j Sailor's version of the Twenty-third 
I Psalm were read by the leader be- 
' fore the devotional period closed 
j with the singing of the hymn "On- 
! ward, Christian Soldiers", 
j Mrs Aughenbaugh reviewed an 
I article on missions in Aftica as giv
en in the "World Outlook'.

Pledges were paid during the 
j business session which was pre- 
i sided over by Mrs. Harry M. Smith,
J circle chairman Mrs John L. Han- 
J non was appointed to conduct the 
j opening chapter of the study book,
] "The Indian in American Life", at 
1 the next meeting to be held a* the 
| home of Mrs. Roy E. Geeting. Mrs. 
G K Goodwin will be devotional 

! leader
I The hostess, assisted by Mrs. D.
| A. Daboll. served tea and sand- 
: wiches.

Mrs W. H Barber. Mrs. H. S 
Bazzell, and M.s. S. F. Huckabay 
were visitors and members present 
were Mrs Harry M. Smith. Mrs. 
Leon Douglas. Mrs. H. A Aughen
baugh, Mrs. D. A. Daboll. Mrs 
Mamie M. Mussel man, Mrs. G. K 
Goodwin, and Mrs. John L Hannon.

------- 1 o r  V i i ' l u r i  : H u >  Itun dn--------

BAPTIST W. >L S. HOLDS 
B1'SIXEss MEETING

The W M. S., of College Street 
Baptist Church held a business 
meeting on Monday afternoon at 
fh church v\it.i Mrs. S. D. Goldsby 
presiding- I! was voted to have a 
new Constitution for the Society 
drawn and appointed to serve on 
the committee for this were Mrs. 
R. D Sistrunk. Mrs. VV. VV. Slone, 
and Mrs. W. P. Cain, with Mrs 
(Joldsby. president, and Mrs VV M 
Larkin, secretary, exoffico mem 
bers

Arrangements were made for the 
purchase of necessary materials and 
supplies for the R. A and G- A. 
Auxiliaries. It was voted that the 
nominating com inn tee be continued 
as a standing committee to make 
nominaions for any vacancies oc
curring in the roster of officers 
during the yr .r.

The corresponding secretary was 
instructed to write letters of thanks 
to C. F Touchton, G. A Gilbert, 
ind W. M. Larkin for material and 
work at the church kitchen.

Sixteen members were present at 
the meeting.

------- l-’ o r  V i i l n r j :  l i n t  H o i id * -------

Mrs. J. N. Pierce arirved Tues
day from Palatka where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. F 
E Farmer, since the recent death 
of Mr. Pierce. Mrs. Pierce visited 
in Zephyrhills yesterday with Mrs. 
Nora E Powell and will leave to
day for Orlando to spend some tim • 
with her son. J. N. Pierce. Jr. She 
has resigned as manager of the 
Osceola Apartments and will divide 
her time between her son and 
daughter.

METHODIST INTERMEDIATES 
HOLD OI TING AT LAKE

| The Intermediate department of 
I the Methodist Church had an outing 
Saturday afternoon at Clear Lake. 
After a swim the group retained 

j to the home of Joy Tipton where 
they had an outdoor picnic followed 

| by ice cream served with her birth- 
. day cake. The fact that it v. as her 
! birthday had been kept a secret 
'which was not disclosed until the 
decorated cake gave the secret 

: away

Assisting in the hospitalities 
were Mrs. W E Douglas. Mrs 

: Leon Douglas, who accompanied 
the group to the lake, and Mr. and 

, Mrs. Harry Tipton
Members ol the Intermediate

I group and invited friends were Joy 
! Tipton. Myron Pire, Lavone Bryant. 
June Young. Marinette James, 
Maxine North, W illiam Stancil. 

I Odell Clinton, Barbara Knisley, 
; Emma Gruetzmacher, Mary Gasque, 
j Charlene Gibson, Eddie Gasque. 
| Barbara Driskell, Elizabeth Helms, 
| Virginia Ann Douglas, Jean Doug
las, Edwin Sapp, Allen MadiU, 
David Dew. Jack Ha>ais, Douglas 

i Tipton, Edna Pearl Williams, Billy 
i Milam, and Jerry Leigh.

| W H. Allen has sold his hom? 
and acreage on Lake Pasadena to 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. R. A. Williams and 
: plans to leave soon to m»k° Ms 
1 home in Philadelphia, Pa., with his 
son. Wir.slow Allen, and famuv.

METHODIST ( HI R< H
A N N O  I X C EM E N T

“Mather’s Day" services will be 
held at the Methodist Church Sun 
day in conjunction with the special 
services for the V-E Day f prayet 
proclaimed by President Ti uman 
for May 13th The pastor, the Rev 
VV'. C Fountain, will be in charge 

Three baskets o* flowers will tv- 
presented. one to 1le oldest mothei 
present, another ,o the youngest 

•r. and the third to the family 
■vi n the largest number attending 
tht* morning services, which are to 
be held at eleven o clock 

The evening service will be held 
at eight o’clock

---- I 'u r  V : B u y  l lu n i l t .----
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The amount oi clear serum used 
in vaccinating pigs for cholera 
varies with ihe veterinarian doing 
the work Much less is needed, 
however, for vaccinating pigs that 
are 12 weeks old than for those 
nearing maturity.

Laid 
West u 
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MAKING TWO BLADES W rouT
In  recent years, farmers o f  the South r. 

literally fulfilled their am bition to  make r 
blades grow where one grew Before .Thro . 

the U!>e o f  improved varieties, crop rota

tion. soil improvement, more judicious use 

of fertilizers and better cultural methods, 

crop yields have been greatly increased.
This i.. real progress. B ut southern agri

culture has not stopped there. Diversifi

cation is the order o f  the Jay , so that the 

South is no longer tied dow n fo the one- 
crop system.

Large credit tor the South ’s progress ii> 

agriculture is due to the State Colleges, 

agricultural experiment stations, countv 

agents, the Soil Conservation Service and

others w ho have toiled through the vears 

for the improved methods now so much 
in  evidence.

The Seaboard Railwav. through its Agri

cultural Development b-rvice* has made 

effective contribution to the Sou th ’s agri

culture. A long  tl aboard’s lines new 

crops have been m„- .*duced, farmers have 

been aided in  solving production prob
lems and assisted in  finding profitable 

markets. Hand-in-hand w ith other con
structive forces in  our territory, Seaboard 

w ill continue to work for greater pros

perity among our friends and patrons on 
the farms o f  the South.

-e A e o . * w

AIR LINE RAILWAY

T H R O U G H  T H E  H E A R T  O F  T f t f  f O U Y H

Sc.j bo.. i J congidtnlai*/» Fh>nJj 
of Statehood and Prog*cm.

Tocame suavecito... Have a Coca-Cola
( MAKE IT MELLOW )

... a good neighbor policy in Acapulco
Friendliness knows no borders. Dow n beyond the R io  Graude, the friendly 

invitation Hare a OAe meets the same warm response as here at home. It ’s 

a gracious form of friendliness that is understoc-d and welcomed in any clime, 

in  any language. Your American fighung man knows that to offer Coca-C ola 

is an international passport to refreshment and friendly companionship in 

many foreign lands.

C O r r tE O  UNDE8 AUTHORITY O f  C O C A - C C ua C O M P A N Y  #T

D A D E  C IT Y  COCA-COLA  B O T T L IN G  COM P W V

\ou naturally hear Coca-Co’.a 
I called by its friendly abbre\iat, r. 
ft '"Coke". B^th mean the quality prxi 
' uct of The C,>ca*Cola Company.

19*j  Tk, C C
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THE RED AND BUCK
Volume 21, No. 25 PASCO HIGH'S NEWSPAPER

FROM RECORDED ■ 
REAL ESTATE 

TRANSACTIONS
KEI> AND BLA< k  STAFF rough

Editor-in-chief Jane Anne Gasque !
Associate Editor Jeanette Varn i She's granted oui wants as best she' 
Feature Editor Jack Leigh j could
Sports Editor John Rickard j .And you know they .veie mme than {
Activity Editor Patricia Laurie) ‘ a leu "

But snc took them upon herseli 
once more 

And made al! our wish-

Horn** Room Reporters
Freshman—Stockton Massey 

Edna Anderson 
Sophomore Danny Davidsor 

Lloyd Maness 
Junior- -Marjorie Burkett 
Senior- Betty Rowell 

Sponsor Miss Ruth Chapman Because you a
Typists Barbara Anne Hammeit We salute you 

Geraldine Kelly 
Phyllis Spradley

----------------- . . . .  ---------- --------------------  ~~ S e n io r  S ilh o u e tte s
B e tty  K o w e ll

1 am a product of Dado

omc true

''he’s helped us out thru all the 
ye.il,

And granted our every desire 
our favorite 

Mrs. Weyher.
Margaret Head.

Home at last, the geniuses could 
after a trying evening enjoy the 
comfort of peace and quiet. The 
masterpiece was finished.

? ? T h *1 T a t t le r  ? f
ana Margaret H

Chest e 
ock Tf)

H. and Myrtle G. Her 
and Maiy Baek i . 

Block 200, New Port

John R and Margaret H seemed 
to bo having a tremendously good 
time Thursday night!

A tip for two certain Junior boys 
"it isn’t polite to whisper in pub

lic”.
Is Romayne B beginning to grow 

tired of that “steady business" 
again?

David M , we’re beginning to 
j wonder if you're not being licki*. 
| Just who do you love? 
j We seem to detect the “ole* Iove- 

City, • light" shining in J-vmette \'.'s eyes

Lots 13. 14. V.
Richey

Earl and Marietta Herrington to 
E. L and Ina P. Marshall, X 50 
fT of Lot 10. Block 50. New Port 
Richov

Dade City to H. A. Simms, Lot 3. 
Block 10. Burnett Place Addition.

ide City.

H C. and Mary C. Shoard to H. 
A Simms. 40 acres in Sec. 20, Tup. 
24. Range L’l

Ji * and Vciv Svvartzlandor to VV 
B Flowers. 10 acres in Sec. .'30. 
Twp. 23. Range 22.

Hoy ;<nd Vonnie B-lle Svvartit- 
lander to A. J. and \V. B Flowers. 
20 acres in Sec. 30, Twp. 23. Range

w  V  *

Ira and Vera Svvartzlandor to VV. 
B. Flowers and A .1 Flowers, 10 
acres in Sec. 30. Twp. 23. Range 22. 

Fannie L. Miller to Arthur J. ami 
■11 rude D. Hoolsema. Lot

Fred H and Coral M. Howard to 103, New Port Richey
Robert \ Hooton, Lots 21, 22. 23, B Zimmerman to R. L. and Melba
Bio. A. New Port Richey Estates, Moore, Lots 20 to 26 inclusive. Block
New Port Ri.iiey. 3 , Wood lawn Additions. Elfers.

L. E. and Bennie I> MeCDllan to Evelyn L. Heym to Joseph D.
Cecil M .ind Cnessa T McClellan, Bacon. Lots 15 and 16, Block 3«
‘ ;-?i**' interest in property and husi- Xew Port Richey.
ness of McC leilan Bros. Edward E. Lock to Harrv C. and

XX FORT DADE n
j.

•H r 4* •> + *i* -i- *;* 4* -i-

May 0. — Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ab
ney and children are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Olivia Abney.

J. E. Chilscn of Gotha visited his 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Eiland, last week-end.
Mrs. Rosa Eiland and son. Tom, 

are again living here at their home. 
Block We are glad to welcome them back.

M an

Abe.. i< 
ecret low

to be burning

it true that you 
hidden in La coo-

J. E. and Ruth Baggett to Mar
garet A. Pennington. Tracts 41, 42, 
Sec. 15. Tw p. 20. Range 21.

Marjorie Morgan Molotte to 
Reid Arthur L and Lniia i >. Anderson.

Senior News

No. more practice, no more class- Florida. I have be**n brought up in again, 
es missed, the Senior I lay is in the ] the very house where I was born. ! The flame bet we 
background Now. we look forward j started to school in the first grade and Robert S. seem: 
to examinations, and finally to j along with Jane Ann Gasque, Jean- brightly, 
graduation. But first let us thank |ette Varn and Brny Irwin We 
those, other tnan ihe actual cast, j have come all the way together. ’ have a : 
who contributed to the production j  am fjve four and one-half chee?
VI £  ?  J ' Ml * McMllips and ; inches taU and of m.-dium size M j J.ick  L. s m s  to b.- grieving mer 
Mre. Carn.T,ght. th.- . xrcllent d - ,.y,.s ,, rattish wWch son„ ,mjnK could it be th,- . L n ,
n tto is , won the p.aise of all who hardly matches my "dishwater- .>t 
saw this highly successful prodrc- , blonde" hair.

My |x*i like is the sound of Con- , Could the ’ turn of a certain Twp. 25. Range 21 
tral Trucks rumbling down the hill Sailoi be the cause of Roberta B.s J. R A and Anna Lee William: 
and my pet dislike is for them not happiness? to Wm. S. and Louise A
to stop. Mary S. haven't you learned you acres in Sec 11. Twp. 25. Range

My hobby is collecting pretty , can only be true to one? Mrs. Dorothy Blasingin. to Lesli

tion. John Rickard, the stage man 
ager, erected the scenery with the 
supervised help of Mr Cornelius.
Mrs Eyrd offered us the services 
of her music department, and 
Kathryn Spearman, Joy Tipton and 
Marilyn Skinner contributed much ambTtlon 
to the enjoyment of the program I someday, 
by music and dancing between the 
acts. Jeanette Varn and Katherine 
Southerland were our ever-present 
prompters. Our efficient business 
manager, Carl Lippineott, handled 
the sale of tickets exceptionally 
well. Rita Ward helped in many 
capacities. She distributed pro
grams at the door, helfjed with the 
costumes, made the chart for the

one. Carolyn L? It is just 
rumor th.it she has moved away?

property on State Road 5 in Sec. 1, 
Iwp 20, Range is.

J. VV. and Louise Harris to Rufus 
K. and Juanita C. Morgan, property 
in Sec. 34. Twp. 24. Range 21 in 
South Dade City.

William H. Allen to J R A W il
liams and Annalee Williams, prop
erty on Lake Pasadena in Sec. 0.

Arma Fair1rv. Lots 10, 11. 12. 14. 13.
10,. 17 19 Block D. Shadow T-awn
S..bdivision. Dade Citv

----1 « r V ii- iiin  : Hit • Ito'td*.
LAST WEEK'S WEATHER

30 80 58 08 0.03
1 s3 52 .70 0.00
2 KS 53 73 o o o
3 S7 61 74 0.00
4 77 02 03 0.00

5 70 50.5 03 0 .00

6 S I 51.5 00 0 00
Baromen r: Highest . 1009 milli-

The church building in our com
munity is about finished and ser- 
v ' es can soon he held there This 
is a great improvement for this 
community as there are so many 
who can’t attend church in town 
but who can get out here. Every - 
one should give his best to keep 
this great work a success.

Mrs. Ella Revels. Fred Ravels, 
Mrs. J. H. Ellis and son, Edwin 
Shelly, and Jack Hayward, Jr., 
were visitors here from Tampa last 
week-end.

Mrs. R. L Batchelor was a visitor 
at the Claude Revels home on Mon-

* h. Vo.

bars. Lowe

tilings for my "hope chest” and my 
is to get lo use them

C. is your new flame
Rita Ward ; involved?

Rita was born in Dade City on Mutiny 
February 19. 1926. She has brown Emma More?
hair, blue eyes, and is a little on Has Carl L  decided that "play
th. quiet side. mg the field" is loads of fun 3s

Rita's ambition is to become a long as no one object
graduate nurse through the Nurses Paul H. does “one
Cadet Corps. Her .favorite past- occupy all your time?

reserved seats and helped in every andtime is swimming and dancinj 

way possible Publicity was in The hor h',u ' is snobbish people, 
hands of John Price and Martha . . .. . .
Whang who saw that the play -..as ^  ...... .. '"<*■
well advertised. The poster c m  . '  dgm fied Senior was born in 
mittee consisted of Bettv Lee Raw- Zephj l hills, I-loiida on August s. 
linson and Emily O  i :'_v Through 1327 John cam** tr««m Zephyrhills . 
the cooperative effort ot these and *(> ‘ nter Pasco High m his senior, 
all the Seniors “Birds of a Feather" >'<?*'• He is a 9’ tail and weighs , 
turned out to bo a feather in the pounds.
rap oi the Seniors. . Jonn s favoute studies are Math.'

Special thanks from a!l the **nd English Literature. His am 
Seniors go to Harrv Herrin and his bition is to h.- a music critic. His 
v-orps of ushers and taket takers. : Pf T «ke is classical music, and his 
and t*> Don Harvey who assisted T hate is supercilious egotists, 
with the sale of tickets on thi

Does Marilyn Irish ha» e a secret Weskv 
admirer? Twp. 2."

1002 millibars. 
During the summer months p.m. 

will b - S p.m. Otherwise it might 
™ r y .  - 0  happen tha* on the 24 hour the eve- 

ning to be the highest for next day 
officially.

BBO. GERARD. O.S.B-. 
Cooperative Observer.

St. Li*o, Florida.
---- 1 'o r  V i r l t l f )  : ltu >  I lm n K -----

Ivon S. and Jennie My- rs. Lots 137 The campaign of the American 
to 140 inclusive, Meredith Heights Cancer Society to raise funds to
Subdivision, Dade City. fight this dread disease will eon-

O. L. Dayton, J r .  Special Master tinue through May 15th. If you
t_> Millard and Anna M. Hart, Lots have not made your contribution
7 to 2' inclusive. Block ('. Orange you can do so by simply placing re-

girl really Villa Addition. Dade City. mitt a nee in an envelope, addressing
Eernie and Mamie McKendree to it to “Cancer” care of your local

It is "quits” for good, H. B and Bessing* r. Lots 137 to 140 inclusiv
B. J. G ? Meredith Heights Subdivision. Dad

Has V. R. at last decided that all City,
boys are '•fickle" if another girl is Leslie and Pearl Bessenger t.

night of the performance. Great 
credit is also due the under class
men vv h j  so willingly helped the 
Seniors advertise their play by go
ing aboi.t town promoting interest 
through the advance sale of tickets.

To Madill Furniture Company we 
owe our thanks and appreciation 
for tin* us;* of the furniture which 
they loaned to us without charge-

School is struggling forward un- 
dor its heavy ioad of extra-curricu- W illit 
lar activities these last few weeks 
out before long those unavoidable 
linal exams will be upon us. Try 
as we will we • nnot s**em to feel and ;
. • idv for The:n. Time only can tell in H

< a th . rin e  F rd iie e s  W il l ia m s  j
This dignified < ? > Senior was ! 

bos n «n s.mt -■ t. Florida. August 
1*». 1927- Sh has blown hair, 
brown eyes, nd is 5' 5" tall. To: 
add tn this, she only weighs 11S • 
poun-.’s.

Pet like Alan Ladd
Pet hate his wife
Hobby eating, eating, and eat- i

; h a d  

Pills. 
Him

always look; 
!icui*d a bottle

as if she | 
o! Vitamin !

ambition is to hAve home 
“man". Sh** plans t>> majot 

Economics ;.t Tallahasse<‘
.vhether or not we will make the 
grade bet confidence, effort, and 
plenty < < 1 h.-.rd woi k should pull us, 
through and We are sute it v ill.

“Inquiriitg Keporter"’
Question: "What are your sum

mer Plans?”
Rita Ward: "I plan t< 

mer «*rt school either 
Carolina or Florida.”

Marilyn Btanas. "T(* leave 
City’ and go someplace far 

ha!"
Jan** Ann Gasque: i  would iove 

tri visit the Navy But' !
Frances Williams “I'd love to go 

to the Lone Star’ State But: I :" 
Margaret Head: "Summer 

School."
Jack Leigh: "Sleep! ! !”
Hank Owsley: "I'm  i vankee so 

I'm  going to Chicago.'

ginning this fail.
i

o sum- 
North

Dead 
a wav

" H is t o r y  Se>,siim "
Mow far are you with your gov j 

ernment questions?” "Do you think 
v.c shall ever finish?" These were | 
only two of the many questions that 
were asked over and over again. ; 
until Wade Brew ton finally fell up- I 
on a solution.

"I hereby declare that all studi
ous students shall meet at my i 
house to put the finish touches on j 
their questions.” Signed, “The 
Padre."

When the big night for cramming 
came, e.ij-s were lined up tor a 
block in front of Wade’s house. 
From the shrieks and howls sound
ing like wild Indians, the neighbors 
wondered if there was another "Un
civil War.”

After singing all the songs in a 
Kathoiine Southerland: "Just to variety of song books, eating can- 

ride and ride on the Fla. Motor dies, playing tag. anti incidentally 
Line."

“Cricket': “Visit Lutz."
Betty Rowell: “Get a steno

graphic position with Central Truck 
Lines.'

finding the answers to TEN history 
questions, the hilarious crowd dis 
persed.

To Our Teacher

We don't know this school without 
her,

She has always been right there 
To share our every happiness 
And join our every care

She's shared our burdens thro' 
thick and thin,

And when the going got too tough j 
She took them upon her shoulders ' 
And crossed the spots that were i
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DOWN.. .
ONE TO GO!

IS o -le t’s not let up until FULL Victory

W ho can blame Americans for going half 
mad with joy as Hitler's cruel war machine 
is smasued into the dust! For all who have 
fought and worked and suffered grievous 
loss, this hour of triumph is deserved.

But our men are still fighting and dying 
out there in the Pacific. If we let down now. 
we'll be letting them down!

Let’s s t i c k  to o u t  war j o b s  until Uncle Sam 
says, "W ell done—you can relax!”

Let's buy extra War Bonds— they will be 
needed now. more than ever.

Let's use transportation wisely. Florida 
Motor Lines would like to ofter unlimited 
pleasure travel right away —  today —  but 
carrying war manpov—r is still its most 

urgent task. You may je sure that Florida 
Motor Lines will bring you fine new equip
ment. new comfort features, new -arefree 
tours just as soon as war requirements will 
permit.

But now— let’s finish the fob!
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W. C. T U. Organized IREGISTERE D Senior C,a*s
Here Wednesday' ; <»reat S

B R A H MA N S  

PURCHASED

An organization ol *he Woman’s ' 
Chnsiian Temperance "nion was j 
t inc ted  here on W».n.tnesday by 
Mi i Mabel D. Price ol Zephyrhills.’ 
district president. The meeting was 
held in the afternoon at the Met ho- i 
dist Church. Mrs. L A. Gilmore | 
was elected president and Mrs. I eon ! 
Douglas, recording secretary. Oiuerj 
officers will be elected later. Mrs. 
S. T. Stallings was apopinted mem
bership chairman. At her invitation, 
the next meeting will b« held ax 
College Street Baptist Church on 
the iirst Monday night in June 
which is June 1th Fourteen active 
members, Mrs. S. T. Stallings, Mrs. 
M. McKinney. Mr E. li. Spearman, 
Mrs. Minnie Cotton, Miss Mildred 
Hudson Mrs. W. K. Douglas. Mrs. 
Leon Douglas. Mrs. L  Si. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Sallie C Embry. Mrs B G 
Smith. Mrs. R. L  Prince. Mrs. T ,J 
Rowe ll. Mrs. C H  Nicks. M is H 
P. Duckworth, and seven assoeiate 
members, K L. Prince. \\ K. 
Barnes, E. C. Tyner. \V. C 1'oun- 
tain, 51 A. Brown, D. A. Daboll, 
and H P. Duckworth were enrolled 
at the first meeting.

Those present -t the organi/.ai ion 
meeting were Mrs. Mabel i>
Mrs. L. A. Gilmore, Mrs. Leon 
Douglas, Mrs VV. E. Douglas. Mrs. 
Frank Cotton. Mrs. M. McKinney. 
Mrs. £. B. Spearman, Mrs. P. C. 
Wind, Mrs. F. VV. McDonald, Mrs. 
S. T Stallings, and Mrs. o. M 
Crothers.

——  V ic to r* : ltu» IIoiiiIk---------
Negroes Sent To

Camp [Handing

. V KRl'SKN SH II*PE» C Alt 

L O A D  T O  M A R IO N . S O I  T H  

C A R O L N A

ofA few days ago I A. Krusen 
Zephyrhills .shipped a carload of 
registered Brahman bulls, via A- C. 
i .̂. R. R.. to Lance Williams of 
Marion. South Carolina. Mr. W il
liams ,U ompanied by V. VV. I^ewis. j 1,'smrmjr to be Tarzar 
tieneral Live Stock Ag**nt of the A. ron attcrnev friend 
C ' ~ ”  ’ . . . .  .

The Senior Class play. "Birds of 
a Feather" drew a large and ap
preciative audience last Friday. The 
piot of the play provided much 
comedy and proved very entertain
ing Jane Ann Gasque. as Feleeia 
F Franklin, a nature lover, played 
the leading part with a strong sup
porting cast as follows her older 
daughter, as an actress. Marilyn 
Pianas: a younger daughter. Pa
tricia Laurie, as a school girl with 
Frances Williams and Betty Rowell 
as hff school chums and guests; 
Margaret Page, as Rosie, the Irish 

k: Jack Leigh, a woman hater.
Wade Brew- 

>f the nature

*+•*••§• + + + + + •**•? + + + + •**•# 

L-, 4-4- :-f
Success •*-*- +*

a  BLANTON

conducted the to sponsor 
which consisted j the Hallow 

Precedin,

•M

tiring president, 
opening ceremonie;
of the singing of ‘'America”, the' 
pledge to the flag, and the recital I 
of the Lord’s prayer.

Pupils of the first grades, direct-' 
ed by their teachers. Mrs. D. C. i 
Cripe, Miss Irvena Brown, and Mrs.
Stecui. presenter! the program, i 

May S Mrs. D E. Blocker is — * - 
visiting with her niece, Mrs. Beryl 
Ebbins, in North Carolina.

Gilbert Walls. Jr., who has been
siting with realtives in St. Augus- chairman of the summer round-up I announced that Mrs H E. Pittmar.

for physical examination of chil-1 had the highest number of parents 
dren who will enter school for the {of pupils in attendance at all meet 
first time next fall- It was voted ings of the year.

i carnival next fall at
en season.
the installation of the 

new officers. Mrs. Goldsby ex. 
pressed her appreciation for tht* 
fine cooperation extended her 
throughout the year. She served as 
installing officer for the new offi
cers w-ho are Mrs. W. P. Cain, presa 

Melody rhymes were sung and dent; Mrs. Frank Blocker, secre 
there was a playiet. "Mother1 tary, and D. C Cripe, treasurer. 
Goose's Children". Miss Brown and Mrs. Stecui tied

Mrs. Leon Douglas was appointed for the room prize. The secretary

L . K. R., made a special trip to j]ov,., Harley Bazz^ll, as a play- 
t i. nda !-i personally select these • Wrighi.. David Mobley, as a movie 
bulls, which are to be used in an j slal ■ ~rbara Ann Hammett a* a 
ellort to improve the beef qualities j jjj,, oame hunter: and Leon Size- 

"  . **' ‘ nore as a detective.
provided

and hardiness of the cattle of South! 
Carolina. All of these bulls were 
se‘. ted from Mr. Krusen’s stock 
with tlie exception of tv - which 
were purchased from Bob Henm an 
of Ocala.

For several years cattlemen of 
Florida have been buying and ship
ping into Florida registered Brah
man stock from T« n.«s, which is 
tht headquarter^ o? the American 
Brahman Breeders Association. Mr

Music was provided before the 
play and hetwv n acts by students 
selected from the orchestra and 
glee club. Katherine Spearman 
gave a very skillful acrobatic dance.

Flowers were presented by the 
cast to Mrs Harry MeKillips and 
Mrs .M. E. Cartwright who very 
capably directed the play.

The production staff was as fol
lows: stage manager John Rickard;

tine is spending a few day~ her 
with his grandmother, Mrs. G. D. 
Bethea, and cousin. Giles Slawson- 

Pvt. VViPiam F. Schneider. Jr.. 
who has had four months training 
at Camp Robinson, Ark., left Mon
day night for Ft. Meade. Mu., af 
ter spending a ten-day f 
home with his parents.
Mrs. W illiam Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
daughter, Martha, are 
Bradenton this week 
Hines will be employed.

Mr. and Mi's. Preston 
and their daughter and 
Wichita, Kansas arrive 
lor a visit here with

K usen and many othei large breed- j " "  " TV- Y.
is Kiahman rattle are members1 bU!- n" ss 4 ^ 1  V ‘T ? p V :• costumes, Marilyn Skinner and Rita 

Ward: posters. Betty Lee Rawlin-
of this Association. According to 
available records this is the first 
such shipment of registered Brah
man sires out 01 Pasco county and 
the second out of the State of Flor
ida. likewise' it is the first known

son and Emily Jane Geeting: pub
licity. John Price and Martha 
Whang: prompters. Katherine 
Southerland and Jeanette Varn.

. , ,  T, , ----------1 o r  » •••tor% : I tn j Itontl**----------
earload shipment of Brahman sires j l e e o LA FAY HOW ARD
into South Carolina. ; " l>IF'(> IN TAMPA

Florin: now has its ow n State t __
Brahm Breeders Association o f !
• hieh ir. Krusen is a director and

he helped to organize the associ-, VV1S infant daughter of Mr. and 
association is composed : M ,S Lpo Howard of Tampa ' form-

h“ ------- jerlv of Dad.- Ci«y». Her little body
• was laid to rest in the Mt Zion

Reporting to Camp Blanding on 
Monday for pre- induction physical 
examinations were two negroes,
Henry Duval Pop# of Lacoochee,, ol all the breeders of Brahman cat 
and Johnnie Gibbons with an out- j tie in the State.
ol-county address. Importations from Texas hav„

Three negroes were sent on the been largely the registered Sires of 
same day to Camp Blanding fo r , breed but in the past three* years 
pre-induction physical examinations. Mr. Krusen has brought into Floi- 
these being Lige Carter and Fred- ida several carloads of registered ! 
die Twiggs of Dade City and Ton. , Brahman cows and is doubtless i 
Palmer Green of Trilby. | now leading Pasco county in *'..e ;

- Fur \ ii'tor>: iiuj --- production of purebred Brahmans, i
, A wWte oil emulsion spray, only j He howeve. that there are! 
thrt< fourths as strong as recom-1 severai larger breeders in other, „  . . . ■
mend^sl for citrus, is effective in i fXU ts ()f th£* St?‘? i Mt Zion Cemetery Association 
controlling white flies on gardenias. ___|.„r Vi« ior» - ’ a«.> ii»ud«____ | will meet Saturday. Mav 12th. at

.■----- --------- 1 Civilian Workers Need- i^;"° am- ,ransac' suoh busl'

lough at 
Air. and

Hines and 
moving to 
where Mr. ;

McGeachey 
children of . 

•d Saturday 
Mrs. Mc

Geachey's mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Heacock, and other relatives.

Mrs. Clemons is convalescing at 
her home' from a recent operation 
and Mrs. W. C. Rollins is nursing 
her for a few weeks.

Johnny Hayes of New York City j 
is visiting here with his g rand par- : 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. Wynn, for 
several weeks.

----Kor V Irion : Hu« llond*-----

Dade City I*. T. A.
Held Final Meeting

The Dade City P. T A., held th.
! la-st meeting of this school year on | 

Little Leeola Fay Howard was: rhursdav. May 3rd at the Gram i 
burn May _’nd. died May 13th Sh.- m jr  School Mrs. S. D. Goldsby. re- j

( ARS CARS CARS

1937 Packard Sedan 300.00

19:} 7 Willvs S 2.'>0.00
1933 Chrysler S500.00
1935 Pontiac Coupe $435.00
1935 Chevrolet Fourdoor Sedan S375.00
1930 Oldsmobile Sedan S250.00

Meets O P A  C

COME ONE!

•iiinjr Prices

COME ALL!

Brooks Motor Co.
LOCATED ON LOT BACK OF (OWNER Ll'NCH

Cemetery, May 14th. May God's 
Blessings rest on her bereaved par- , 
ents. Her aunt,

Mrs. Eunice Hodges. I
---------1 '<>r V ic to ry : Ilua B onds----------

Mt. Zion Cemetery 
Association To Meet

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 

F. & A. M.

S ta te d  C o m m u n ic a 

t io n s  I'nd a n d  4 th  

F r id a y s  8:00 p. m . 

V is i t in g  B ro th e rs  
W e lcom e .

. . . . . .  of the Association as paying |
R v  C i v i l  S ° r v 'i f* P  1 ,or work done, contracting for next.

vt*:ir election of officers and a n v !

CLASSIFIED ADV'EBTISING  

RATES

RATES:—25 words oi less, 25c. 

Over 25 words lc  per word tor 

each insertion.

CHARM-Kl’RL PERMANENT

DADE CITY I.ODGE

No. 161

KNIGHTS

OF

PYTHIAS

Regular meetings each Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o'clock. Third Floor. 
Massey Building.

Visiting Knights welcome.

BURCH CORNELIUS. C-C.

JAS F. CROLEY. K. of R. & S.

AM ER ICAN  LEG ION

Meets Each Fourth Tuesday 

Night At Eight O’Clock

VISITING BU DD IES  

W ELCOM E

U. S. Civil Service Representative 
Lyman A. Pickett spent last Friday 
morning in Dade City calling Key 
Civilians aiding the Commission in 
the recruiting workers and inter- , 
viewing applicants for Federal posi- i 

J iions in the commissioners’ room a t ) 
j the court house from 10 to 12. 
i Mr. Pickett made the statement 
I that there never was a greater need 
• for civilian workers both tradesmen 
| and office workers than there is to- 
■ day. Although the end of the wai 
j may be within the nexf few months,
I the various Army and Navy es- 
j tablishments must carry on. 
j Too much emiphasis cannot be 
j placed or the importance of all 
j qualifie. p<*ople not engaged in es- 
' sentiai industry or employed at their 
| highest skill responding to the 
[ urgent ne*ed for more workers. The 
, shortage of stenogrphers and typ- 
j ists is acute and they must be se- 
, cured to man the offices.

---------l o r  V lc lo r j : Him llonalM----------
MEM O K I A L  D IS C L 'S S E D

BY K IH A M A N S

FOR SALE j price 
j Dad.

$3000-00, 
C3tv.

cash. M Williams. 
36p

(Conti i d fro m  I*»ge 1 )

year, election of officers and any 
other items of interest.

Any wishing to make bids for 
work for next year may hand their 
bids to secretary or have them at
meeting. j _____________________________________

Meeting will be at cemetery, three, ^ , .  .. .... . . , ,
miles West of Dade City. I*OR SALE Wheel chair adult FOR SALE Fresh milch cow.

A. J. BURNSIDE, finesl construction, good con-! caif two weeks old. J. L. Huffsrut-
President-! dition. Rev. A L. Kirkland. Phone j j0l Gn San Antonio. Road. 35 37p

f AmjFR c  CARTFR J1H8 Blue, Dade* City, Fla. 3T-39c I ----—---- ---------------------

Sr cre^ - ? ^ rer-- -____ j FOR SALE Antique haH tn>e, FOR SALE Two Vietroias and

The S i j f n  Of The Cross J eluding copy i LAST SUPPER i
' Leo Mardo DaVenci. Phone 118 
Black, Dade Cit>, Fla. 37p

1 FOR SALE Jus, out of city lim- i MISCELLANEOUS
; its 40 acres, cleared, fenced and J 
; cross fenced, paved road, electric
i line and telephone line there also | '\-\v ^  1>u > w  own Perma 
! deep well on property, some ver> , ^  ' ^ Cha'm-Kurl kit. Ka>> o 
|~.«d grove land, in fact most .if it do- absolutely Harmless R.^uire., 

)laex̂  for no hral* electricity or machines, 
■nn. I Safe for every t\ p«- of hair. Praised

land, in fact most of it 
would do for grove, nice1 
home and grove, this kind of prop- j
rty is getting very scarce- todays i ^  millions including June Lang, 

-- - -- — I glamorous movie “

At C rescent Sunday

FOR SALE

Saturday the Crescent theatr? 
will present Gene Autry and 
Smiley Burnette in “Red River Val
ley'’ which is one* of those Westerns ( 
with music and singing. The next ; howvr 
ch.apter of ‘‘The Batman” and a 
Donald Duck cartoon, “Contrary 
Condor” completes this program-

Sunday anti Monday that big 
spectacle picture, the story of the 
burning of Rome* at the time1 of 
Nero. "The Sign (>f The Cross” will 
be shown with Frederic March.
Eiissa Landi, Claudette Colbert and 
Charles Laughton in the stellar 
roles. A cartoon, The Cat Came 
Back" and an MGM News will 
round out this program.

Tuesday and for one day only 
double feature bill will be shown 
John Garfield. Ann Sheridan. I '  ,1*s- H;ls l-*0 
Claude Rains and the Dead End , double actin;

records, good factory round b 
row boat requires caulking, 
price. Lake Iola Beach, Dade

35-37c

FOR SALE Two Jersey milk 
cows, one with calf, one will fresh
en in the Fall Phone 7 red John 
DeWitt. first house from city limits 
on River Road. 36-38p

FOR SALE -40 acre farm, I d 
acres good grove land, 5 room 
house 10 miles West of Dade City 
on school bus route. R. F. Holtz- 

Rt. 2. Dade City, Fla.
3<»-3Sp j FOR SALE Beds, Spring- 

—  - ——. jviattres-.. sideboard, wash st, 
. . . „  my household | lable ri)cker. HUlside Service 

; fui-niture. W H Allen, at my place , s,.n An'onto Road 
on Lake Pasadena 3fop ___________________________________

VV
>mpany.

VV Mar 
37-4Gp

md

May 18th. at ei^ht o’clock at the 
Legion Home.

President Leon Douglas had as 
his guest. Dr. Freni L. Touchton. 
and J. F. Croley had as his gue*st 
at the luncheon his son-in-law, Lt.
John A. McCabe.

---------l o r  V ii-io r j : Uu * HoimIm---------- -  ........... —  , ,  , . .
Danner Ads Get Results

Eddy and Jeanette Ma Donald vvill 
apjiear jn "Naughty Marietta’ , a 
romantic musical comedy.

Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri
day. "Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo ", 

[ - hat epic picture of the bombing of 
i Tokyo by Lt. Col- Jimm ie Doolittle's 
j planes, "will be shown. Spencer 
(Tracy and Van Johnson head the 
j'great cast. A short reel. "Fortress 
I .Tatjan" completes this program.

FOR SALE 12-foot Cypress 
i pre-war) Boat and oars. Put to
gether with brass screws. L C. 
Anderson. Greei Hill. Dade City.

36-3Sp 1 case*s 
-- - I 135, -

WANTED

WANTED Three ge>od 
Must he cheap for cash, 

n Antonio, Fla.

W INDSH IELD and Door Glass 
for any make of Automobile. West 
ern Auto Assoc. Store. Dade City. 
Fla. ^ 36-38c

W ABER "Double Seal" Tubes 
Extra Blowout protection. Western 
Auto Assoc. Store, Dade City.

3T-38c

W ELL DR ILLIN G  AND PUMP 
SERVICE Inquire Hillside Set 
vie* Station, San Antonio Road or 
address L & L Well Drillers. Rt. 2. 
Box 24, Dade City 30-45p

N< jTARY PUBLIC William F. 
'l'ban. Jovita Radio Store, San 

Antonio, Fla. Phone 1240.
May 11 ll«46c

AT STUD. Pasco Chief regis
tered Golden Palomino Stallion N» 
59S4 quarte, hor>e type a real cow 
horse and j>er ci-nt of his colts 
Palominos. Fee S20.00 return privi
lege. W. M. Larkin. Dade City.

3045p

FOR SALE 
a j in. stroke deep 
t Electric motor

• gal.

ti/a ie - fa t
The N e w  Improved 

MAGIC WALL FINISH

$2.59
PKK GAL.

Covers /v* ~)St Surfaces
J j /  m,. I f ir , Dnes

f i  ' £
\\ J  s/are' '  + *

M Wa.r.ab;

'•i &  Hour

— !l Pleasiui- Shades —

nutrvel pa in t 

more beau tifu l—  

washable —  lots 

because

M O N EY  BACK

GUARANTIiC!

Th.

tha t's  

more 

toughe 

it's  a genuine* resin- 

em ulsion ! Covet- any 

in te rio r surface . . . even 

wail paper your

pictures and drapes in 

tin hour . . . re turn  to 

b righ ter liv ing  . . . w ith 

out pa in t odor!

GIBSON & GIBSON
O W N E R S  

D A D E  C IT  Y. FLA .

l t i : i  o r  < i*i m i  i ' i m m  i >  
I* \ •• i i»l NT! 

r o n  ' i n : :  \s:\n
» i: i* T ! .M ll l .H  : w .  15*4 4

l a iu t o s  u f 1941
I M LKi 

' J.NS< >1.! I • \ T U  »N 
M 1 N IS T K U E I’

m a  i i i- r s

ater i

Goulds No. 1811 9 
well pump. 2 HP. 
for A ■ j or larger 

ft. 3 in. drop pipe, 
■vlinder about 2000 

t 100 ft depth.

Rebuilding 
! street. Close

i  room house on 5th 
to court house, liar-

m fin.- shape Call and look at this | m’u-SPR iw n 'v i^ is .m ^R  
outfit. Price is iow. L C. Ander- f>a<̂  Citv.
son. Greer HiU. Dade City. Fla. _  _________ ____

3»>-3Sp| WANTED Beautician Ma 
~ ■ I Beaut; Shoppe*. Dade C;u

FOR SALE Two and half acres ‘ Ansley. owner. Phone 154 \ 
with good house*, garage, chicken •
houses, excellent garden land, City --------------------------
water and electricity hut no City I
I axes. On paved Highw ay adjoin- i r  O l v  JXE j N  i.
ing Dade City. S2500. \\ ith >-.tsy j
terms. <jt*o B. Wells. 3o-38c-----
----------------------------- | FOR

FOR SALE - Young cow w ith couple, 
fii'st calf, month old- Gentle, good ! withou 
milker. Also few others. Gliso 
Radakovich, Rt. 2. Box 256, Dade 
City. Fla. Any feed store can di-

j WANTED Job cooking for pri- 
van- family or restaurant. C an j ^  (or ltk  sllp act nou 

I on tables. Route 1. c o  t jw s e  I fJni4h it 
j arnsw orth, Dade ffiity. Fla 3.^-3.'p ; ^  n kin

suit purchaser. VVm 
T7 39p

HOOTS and SHOES 
jlJest Army No Points 

\t Carpers Feed Store
Dade City . 28 30p

RENT Nice airy . am 
also single room, with 
kitchen privileges. 319-: 
Mrs. R. M. Lathrop

1*1 KI RIw l* W ALKING S". \L
‘ LION 'Put the walk 111 COW I *!.;e-s> 
|Si\ years old, dappled gray, "weigh
ing !?00 lbs. See or v rite for ser- 

- vice charges and appointment. 
JOHN BROWNING, 
RICHLAND. FLORIDA. 28tfc

I S t  re

ect you t- my place-. >-37p

Ft >R RENT Furnished 
ment. available June lsv M 
D Cosner. 228 N. 12th Street

apoutt

F< >R SALE 
V S Ford Pickti 
manifolds foi 
ne.v M. S. Bi

He >er spring 
uck, also 
•1 A truck 
Dade Citv,

l *vo ! FOR RENT Thr-.vroom 
one j m<.nt, tu m i shed. Ea.-t How 

36tfc I ^®nis Pippin

i L ^ ' c t x l '  < t  ̂ ----V FOR RENT
h  '.l^h o li blooms for roon, apartment

Mother s Lay ( .roei-s may m- m l,e noftii Pasc.
! placed now. Mis. Iven S M yers.',,
1 Lock St., Meredith Heights Sub-, j _  _______  ________________ -
Dade City. J- mile west of plant I FOR RENT Two apartments for 
of Pasco Packing Association. couples only. Apply at B E Payne, 

35-37p Jr. US Meridia.n St. 3T-39c

There's no rule about the length 
of a v >r. and no telling how great 
the sacrifices needed to win it. All 
we know is that it must bi* won. 
We are trying in our small wav t<* 

rr-3^;» help w n it M\ liKS BRO S BODY 
SHOP. lOtfc

Conveni’ 
for coup 
Packing.

apart- 
: d S'.. 
T7-39p

Mrs :: 
3*>-.48»J

FOR SAIJC FOR
\sceola

RENT Sleep 
Aoartments.

room-
35-3rp

NOTARY PUBLIC Mrs. A H 
Kahler, Dade City. 52tfX
Fhone 118 Black.

TOMBSTONES
i Styles Price's and terms to suit all 
persons. 25 years experience in de
signing, arranging and helping you 
make proper selections J. '.\ Car 
ter. July

j : \ l*K> DlTl t(i .>

Five acres on a fishing lake and 
paved road. Three miles out. school { 
bus. maii delivery, fruit trees and ! 
chicken house. Th? home has five! 
rooms and bath This will sell at 
$3000.

F O R  SA LE
Six room furnished house, one i 

car garage and some fr»':*. This! 
property is in good condition and j 
it s in walking distance to the down-

iv »R RENT Small fi‘rn.:-hed 
house, no children. Ennis 
East Howard St Dade City, Fla.

TTp

1'*
strei

»R RENT 
t. Mi>. M

th

town st*ction. 
baia nc

S3700. S i500. 
month.

down. {

Ft >R
m»?nt at 
Si Mt

RENT 
my non 
s. Annie

Roewns.
Edwards

l fumished apart-
. 105 West Churuli 
E. Huckabay 33x

LOST
I). D. IRW IN

i Licensed R ‘*al Estate Broker 
Clean Deals In Dirt

j Black Horse mult*, weighing 
! lb<. fat. «♦ yea: - - Id. • Mi., 
j worker. Goou 1-11, wagon, h->dy .- 
•spring seat. Saddle, lea: he i 

- fie harness. : • st I >ver - •.». 
tall or part S. FILLMAN. R T«” 
LAND. FLA. a

I L« »ST
! hull Cl 
! flanks.

-1 He

“Paj-eci County's Oldest Store 
Teday the Most Progressive”

Coleman & Ferguson 
Company

Dealers of

HIGH GRADE 
HARDWARE

ard
PEE GEE PAINTS

^hone 91 and J2 ' v < City 
27tft*

Florida fa 
ing on clayISt

ith k 3/u gr 
>;efc r 1:
inter gi

Buy War Builds)
--- - T (■ * --- '

___ y


